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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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I Joe'ial � Clubs · Personal. �R.S. ART�UR TURNER. Edi.tor i i_ _ .c I , .J . _. 66 East '''''lin St. Phone 140-J �.����¢.��t8:l
---
-�'-�---.
I' I GODBEE-ANDERSON IGEORGIA THEATREMr. and 1'11"5_ Hudson Godbee. ofI Statesboro. announce the engage- S'l'A'J'ESBORO II mont of their daughter, Merle Dean, --Mrs. Byron Parrish had as a w�ek- to J. S. Anderson;' of Nevils, son of .. NOW SHqW["!G "
end guest Mrs. Shivers of Moul trbe. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson. My Favorite Spy
The wedding will take place in Maren. Start-ing
Bob Hope �nd Hedy Lama"
Miss Ann Williford will spend the Also News and Cartoon.
week end with relatives in Warren- WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET SATURDAY
lon: The Statesboro Music Club. �II Double Feature Program
Miss Velma Kemp spent the week meet Tuesday. February 26th. at 8 ''The Light Touch"
end in Atlanta and attended the Ice o'clock, at the home of Mrs. Gilbert I
Starring Stewart' Granger. Pier An-
Follies. CO"". Miss Marie W�,od. who has gell a� Xt'S�e �and'zrs
Mrs. Bird Daniel wa .., in Atlanta charge of the program, announces an "Whirlwind"
during the week and attended Hull- operatic recital by, Miss Anne Tr-ice,
.
Gene Autry and' Smiley Burnette
dRY on Ic-e. sopruno; \Yilliam Fox, bass, and 01'.
M,'S. T. W_ Rowse is spending Ronald J. N�iI. accompanist. 'The
sometime in Savannah with Mr. and numbers selected are unranged
I
chro-
M 1'8. Norris Dean. nologically from .1787 to 1935. a. fol-
Johnson Simmons of Macon spent
MRS. NONA MAJOR lows:
the week end with his parents, Mr. and !. "Within These Sacrad Bower's'," I
Mrs. RuftI's-Sfrnmons. MRS. MAJOR WINS JAYCEE
from "The M�,gic Flute,
" by Moza�: 1Mrs. George Groover 'has had as GOVERNMENT AWARIJ (�ass S,�lo); 2 �a CI ��;em Ia. Mario,
her guest her sister, Mrs. Ethel New- -The following story from the Feb- f'i0m� Don GIOvanni. by Mozart
some. of Washington. Ga. . 12th issue f the Bradenton. (duet); 3 "II Lacerate SpiJitu." from I NEXT ATTRACT[ONMr. and Mrs. Mel Boatman and ��:�y Horitld' will b: of interest to a "'�imon Boccangera," by Berdi (bass ''The Blue Veil"children, Joyce, Cnrol and Larry, were num'ber of relatives and friends here solo); 4 "Sequidilla," from "Carmen"
visitors in Savannah Friday. of Mrs. Major who before her mar- by
Bizet (soprano solo), 5 "Jue les FASHION SHOW
Mrs. Verdie Hilliard left Thursday i-inge was Miss Nona De l.oach, of Songes," from "Philemon and Baucis"l The Junior Woman's Club will
for Enterprise. AIe., where she will Statesboro daughter of Olayt De- by
Gounod (bas'S, solo); 6 "Air de. again bring the latxJ.t spring fas'hion.'
visit relatives for ·two ·weeks. Loach and the -Iate Mrs" Nor,., De- Lia," from ':L'Enfant Rodigue" by date is' March ·6th. the 'time 8:15 p, m .• !.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell and little Loach. She i. the �is�or of Reppard Oebussey ('soprano" solo); 7 «"Love from-Statesboro's'lea'tling store ... -Th".1
grand ..on. AI Braswell ••pent the week D.,Loach' and Mrs. Ike Minkovitz. Duet."
from Pagliacc" by Leoncavallo. and the place the community center. I
end with relatives in Waynesboro. of Statesboro: (dlJet); 8 "Un bel di." from "Madame Procaed's from this 'show will go 'to:
Mrs. Granade. of Augusta. spent a Butterfly." by Puccini (soprano 9010);' Tallulah Falls School which is owned �
few daYB last week with her siBter.
Nona (Mrs. Howard) Major. law 9 From "The Red Mill" bv Herbert' b h
•
1cl61:k in the office of Circuit Court • J • Y t e Georgia Federation of Wo-
Mrs. Bate. Lovett. and Mr. Lovett. Clerk Floyd Hicks. has been chosen to ."Every 'Day is Ladies Day" (bas. man'9 Club. Mark this date on your I
Mr. and Mrs. George Byrd had as receive the 1952 Manatee County Jun- solo); "I Want You To Marry Me", calendar. Models will be annolln"ed
week·end �esta her paronta. Mr. and ior Chamber of Comm..rce Good Gov- (soprano "010); "B,cause You're You" -at a later d.te. The store .. partici-'
L J.... f M t ernment Aw.rd. Mrs' Major is tbe (d t' 10 "M k Bel' ,,�Mrs. T. • . . ne1!. 0 on gomery. first woman eV'3r chosen for the honor. ue,;
a e leye, _rom pating will be Belk's Department
Ala. The aim of the laycees is to honor "Show Boat" (duet); 11 ··Seas. YoUj Store. Minkovitz and Sons Henry's I
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Oliver Sr. .omeone conn'actd with a fiscal wav- i9 My Woman Now." from "Porgy. The Fair Store. Katle's Kiddie ShOP'j'had .s week-end guesto his brother. 'Jrnment oWice who ill in dally contact and Bess." by Gershwin (due�). • I
Men and Boys IStore. Donaldaon:.
Ed 01' d MOl' f V I with
the general public and who ren- ••••Iver. an rs. Iver. 0 a - ders' valuable se ....i.,.,.. Mrs. Major MRS. NIGHTINGALE 'J Smith Clothing S�ore and the
Chil-,
LB.
dosta. has served as law clerk for the past IS HONOREE dren's Shop. ., ,
� Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley -spent several yea"". and is ,""II known for M H Id N' h a a a a 27c. ;. Wedneeday night and Thursday in her effici<ttcy and her prompt and rs. aro .,g tingale. �f Brock- HERE FOR FUNERAL •
Jacksonville with Mr. and Mrs. Bob courteous service to the public. S1le ton.
Mass .• who " the attractive guest Among tho"", here from out""f-town
i�����������ii���=iii�ii����iij���ii!Darby. is a charter member of th'z Pilot Club of her brotber. AI Sutherland. and for the fU'neral of Gordon Mays Sr Iof Manatee County·.N M S th I d h d"
I
..
.. d M W Ik H'II d
rs. u er an • was onore at a whien wa's held' Tueod.·,y of last week.
P';;�. a�1I :�nd \h:r w�ek a�nlt:� BIRTHDAY DINNER lovely bridge party Friday aft'arn�on were Mr. and Mrs. "F. L. Mays. Mrs.
Thomasville as' gU'asts of Mr. and W. A. Key was surprised Sunday
at tl)e Sewell House. with IIIrs. Suth- Andrew Wallace Louisville,; DI' and
Mrs. W. P. Hill Sr. wilh a birthday dinner in observance
erland and Mrs. ��hn ·�trickland�as Mrs Robe.t Ma;s. Yemassee. S. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. Ftoo Stephens. and of h(8 fi�ty'-sev'a"th birthday. Those
hostesses. DaWodlls were used about IUr. and Mrs. George Mays'. Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Stephens. of Mil- pre�ent wei:. MM. C. M. Beck; MrS. �h. r�om� .a'ld a dessert "':":9 served. C. Newton. ,M':". G. C., Craw!ord.
len. were guests Suod'ay of Mr. and A. R. Lee. Mrs. W. W. Miller. Jenelle. H�nd�erchl"f� were _presented to Mrs. Mrs. Arthur Cabes. Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
Mrs. R. P. Stephens. Nancy and Almarita Miller. all of Sa- �,gh:;nga��. For h,gh score Mrs. J. don Herrington Jr .• Mr. and Mrs I
Mrs. L.. Seligman. Mrs .. [d'a Matz vannah,; Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Butler ;an :Y. ;hnson won a double �eclt Bill Landrum' and B. C. Landrum. MII� 1
and young daugh�er. flh.yllu.. will and daughters. Sara Alice and Ethel. � ca� 8. o� I�W notep�per �en� t� Uen; Mr: and Mrs. G. C. Crawford
'Bpend the week end in Waycross with of Bloomingdal'z; IIIr. and Mrs. Wood- J
rg
..
nman ': ·Ie; for cut Mrs'. Glell� Jr .• Glennville; Mr. and' Mrs. Marvin I
ennlngs received Revlon soap 'arid D' S I'.Dr. and Mrg. Samuel Victor. row Key and son. Earl. of Pooler; th fi t. • I Ixon. ylvester; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. (21feb.tfc)
M.s. Cecil Brannen. Miss Dorothy Mr. and Mrs. l. A. Brannen and son.
e
t �a �g P�z". a package of bU,lbs., Schaut. Br\Ldenton. Fla.; M,·s. George; II!!!!!!!!!!!�!!�!!�!!!!��!!�!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��-Brannen. Mrs. Bruce Olliff and' Miss Alec. and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Potter. Wtn. 0 rs. erry Kennedy. Otl\ers Fleming Chicago'; Mrs. Gordon Miller. -
Maxanne Foy spent the week end in 'of Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. Thoma.·
paYing were Mrs. Alfred Dorman. 1 Sylvania; Mr. and Mrs. W. O. o..n- FriendS' of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wo"Od- FOI< SALE-Lot on College Boule­
Atlanta anol attended the Ice Follies. Beck and sons. Troy a:nd Doy. of GUy-I Mrs. C. B. Mthews. Mrs. E. 1;;. Bar�es. lJIark. BrookJet; William Wallace. �ock regret to learn. of his serious vard. 751<200; price ,650. Call R�t n M d M F M B d Mrs. Grover Brannen. Mrs. Chff Braa- i Mr and M ' F H C dl S S· IlIne.... He was carrIed to Savannah M. Benson. CHAS. E. OONE REAL-Mrs. Lou Jordan and little son. 0; r. an rs.. . rannen an
II M J k C I
. rs... a e 1'.. wallls· this week TY CO NC
Jody. of St. Louis. Mo .• and her sis'- sons. Mahlon and Robert. of Pooler: ;J't rs·. Mac ar ton. Mr•. Deva,ne boro; Mr .. and Mrs. E. M. Mount. ::===.===;;;;==========.. ;I=;.=====;(;1�4f;e;b;1;tp�)ter Miss Elise Hill. Sylvania. visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Felote. Harold' and R a�o� C rs. Grady Attaway. Mr··1 Gainesville; Mr. and Mr•. Allen Ed- i
-bare Saturday aa gueats of Mrs. Har- Lucile Pelote. Mr. and Mrs. Frank M
.
P
c
ro:n. �rs. Ed Nabors a,�� enfield. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mills. Mr.
I'Y Bruna'on. I Key and son. Franklin. Mrs. Mltti�
rs. ercy v:r�tt�. J' .T,. .and IIIr.. Arnold' Mulkey.. Mr. and'
M,.". A. M. Braswell and family SC"'ilwS' and the Rev. and Mrs. Gus HALF.HIGH CLUB., _ 'r.,' Mrs.,Dudley Splr�s Jolin- Brooka. Mr.
were called to Waynesboro during t�e Groover and son. Ch�rlie. of State.- . Members of the Half-High Club e�- . and Mrs. Ed Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs'. Iweek because of the death of her bro- boro. Mr. Key received many nice Joyed a delightful party given Friday R. K. Parker•. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar'Uter. Heyward .F"lcher. who died in gilts. J afternoon' With Mra·. Walker Hill Lane and Rev. Jordt'n Ho1tand•.all d
Hamilton. Ohio. • • • • " hostess at h'ar home on Savannah Millen. jMiss Constance Cone. spent the TALLY CLUB Avenue: .Narci•• i and daffodils ".,,-.�e RHYTHM CaLU·ls· O·ANCE ''week end I'n ·Savannah and was ac- I Mrs. Charles Brannen 'antertaine'd attracttY' I d' h. z y a�range .In �r rooms,' Red and white:. gladioli andl other
Icompanied home by h.r mother. Mrs. membe,'s -of the, Ifally Club delight- and for refr sh t ! ....f II W d i men s_lce crellm .w�,. decol'atlons.symboljc.of tho.Y""znt,·n-'Howell Cone who will spend severo I u y e nes ay afternoon of last c lerry heart d 'th' boor . ,,'.- .• k . . B was serve W1 Ice 1 x seas'on. wel'e used in e'labol-te I\r--day" here this week. wee at her home on North Main cookl. d ff d I . � A
'1,-. and Mrs. J. H.
Street. Redbud. narcissi and daffodil. d eC a� ,co ee. an ater peanu � Irangements at the Forest Height." DeLoach and
dec9rated her home. Dess'ert was
an o�-Cola� were servoed. Mr�. Country Club for the spring dance of I
..bildr.n. L... and Mary Sue. and Mr. Gus Sorrier received a geranium for th Rhyth CI b Th d .
I
and Mrs. Luke' Hendrix' spent last
served. and later. in - the afternoon high SCore' f h If h' h M A I
emu Ut'S ay evening ..
,guests enjoyed Coca-Colas and Vai- A • or a
-' 19 r�. rno d Kelly's· Orcbeslra.furnished music for
'Thursday at Yellow Bluff with Mr. nderson Jr. won an azalea plan�; dancing for forty.fiy· , D _.
d 'I entine candies. Avon hand cream for f I h
e coup es ur-
�n l' ra. El'nest Yeomans.
h
or ow.an as tray went to Mrs. Ro1l- .ing int�rrru-ssl-on �ors' ..a, ... · .. u-vres.. as-I'[ W II igh score went to Mrs. W. D. Lund- t L d h U -u v .u'rs. i ie Zp.tterower and Mrs. er allier, an, S oebags for cut went sorted sandwiches, cakes -and �otree!.
B.arry Brunson. accompanied by Mrs. qu!st; for low Mrs. Billy Tillman re- to MrMs. Huw.m'Rth Marsh. Other guests were served. Hosts and hOotesses fo.'Lou Jordan. of St. Louis. Mo .• and ceJved a mammy salt and pepper set; wore 1'3. • • Lovett. Mrs. Joe Rob- th . I
Mrs. Pfeiffer of Sylvania vI's',ted last I
a potted plant for cut went to Mrs. ert T'II MG.
e evening .\yere Mr. and Mrs'. Claude
M k T I
� I man. r.. '.
C. Coleman Jr.• !£oward. Mr_ and Mrs. Grady Atta-I'Thursday at Ware S'haals. S. C. ar. oo�. and Vale.ntine candy as Mlrs. Bernard MorriS. ·Mrs. Robert way Mr and Mrs J. C H'n MDr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd hft fioatlng prize was won by Mrs. Ber- Morris MEl All - •. . . . I es. r.
"Tuesday fo,' Baltimore. Md .• w'here
nard Scott. Others present were Mrs. Brown: M:s�' Eda�illff' e� M��. Ww�' and Mrs. Wendel Burke. Dr. and lII!'s.!
they. "�II visit w-,th Mr. and M,' •. George Byrd. Mrs. John Godbee. Mrs. M
• rs. 1m a - John Mooney. Mr. anil Mrs W A 1H s�n. I'S'. Elloway Forbes. Mrs. Jack Bowen. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hitt
.
Mr:'Waldo E. Floyd. and D". Floyd will al Macon Jr.• Mrs. Chal'lie Robbins. T,lIman and M.rs•. J.ac.k Wy.nn. and Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr.• Mr.' and'attend a clinic. They will return Mon- Mrs. Bud TIllman. Mrs. Ben Turner.
-day. Mrs. Jack Tillman and Mrs. E. W. DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Mrs. Ceorge Bryan. Dr. and Mrs.
Ba"nes \
Mrs. Devane Watson decorated her Bob West. Mr. and ·M.s. LehmlanJIll-. and II1rs. Nash Tatum. enrout�·
.
• • • • home on Coil Bld·t Franklin Mr and Mrs Ch I' Oll'ff:from a vacation in Florida to their
ege ou evar WI h pan -
•. . al' Ie I
ltome in Elizabethtown. N.
WEEK-END GUESTS si'a.- and' camellia� and served S�•.::!Iw.-'1 Jr.• Mr: __and Mrs'. J. E. Bowen, Mr.:C .• were Ricliard Gullozdge. of -ktlanta. apent <berl')' shOl1t" cake;,�IltIlt!I, 'arid' coffee -Ilmi-\Mrs. GaroN Groover. Mr. and.'Over·night 'gues�s Tuesday of' their th k l' M T l "".._ IDieee, Mrs'. Sidney Lanier d M
. e wee end with his parents, Com. �et;day afterl!qon ,when she enter,
� ·.J;'�·'fl'� ,��,...�� ��. Mr��and
Lanie,'.
. • an 1'. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge and h�d as tamed the members of the Double .Mrs. "'ltO'n Btlnnlln�., '1-. '. ,:."
. I ,
Mrs. E. T. Denmark has' returned
his guest Miss Peggy Pope. of At- o..ck Club and additional friends. A .. • ...
lanta. Saturday night Com. and-Mrs. milk glass rose va fib h" ATrEND ICE FOLLIESto her home in Marianna. Fla .• and G II d
. Be or c U Ig'1 M,'s ZIG h
3M,'S. Gaorge Seal's to Moultrie after
u.e ge entertained with a'n infor- 'Score went to Mrs. H. H. Macon Sr
sua ammage. w 0 spent the
mal Tripoli party. Guests were IIIr. .and for visitors' high- Mrs. E. L··. week end in Atlanta as tne guest 'ofspending a few days during the week d B Mr and MM' G d :8n Mrs. Dal'win Bohl'3l', Mis's LQuise 81"l1es won a hOl;mail mayonafse bowl' ra. orrIS 0 Will, joined·"nd with theil' father. D. B. TUl'ner. II tl .. d Mi�se· Helen B,· I K'
.and l\'1r. and Mrs Arthur Turnel'.
_I'an ey. Harold Waters Mrss Dor- an tray; a pickle dish for cut went
a ann·,an, rene mgel"Y
othy Flanders. Mooney Prosser Miss to III "S. Percy Averitt. Others' p.res-
,Sara Hall. �uby Lee Jones. Non�Mr. and' 1111'S. Gordon Woodcocl,. Shidey GUlledg.a. Bob Rich:rd'son ent were Mrs. C. B. Mathews. Mrs .• Hodges. Penme Alien. Etta Ann Akins-Qf Savannah. spoant the week end with MI'. Gulledge. Miss Pope.
•
Daan Anderson. Mrs. J. G. Moore
and Deborah Pmtljer and Ml's. Fred
'his pal'ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
HAS SECO";D.B.IR.THDAY Mrs. Alfred Dorman. Mrs. J. B. Jolin:
Darley. who. went up on Sunday fol'
W\lod. and were joined Sunday by... son. Mrs'. Glenn Jennings. Mrs. Perry
the Ic. Follies.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Woods and Mrs. Max LockWOod ent'�rtained te" K ••••
I' ennedy. Mrs. Jack Cal'lton. 1111".
50ns. Charles' and Ashley. of Newing- ,ttle friends' Saturday afternoon at Ll d B WEEK-END GUESTS
�ton 'her home on Donehoo Stl'eet I'n cele. MOY rannen. Mrs. Grady Attaway. Mrs'. J. W. Hodg"s had as week-end•
b
rs. J. R. DQnaldson. Mrs. W. M'Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin. of Ridge- .ration of the second birthday of her Adams' and Mrs. Bruce Olliff.
. guests M .... C. T. Hodges and Mrs.
land·S. C .• were guests:Sunday of 1111'. I'ttle son. Charlie. The little guests D. B. Dors·,y. Macon. and Mr. and
and Mr•. Jesse D. Alien. and were ac- played with numerous toys and were Mr. and Mrs� je:s: D. Alien. Mrs. Mrs. J. A. Hodges. Higlnads. N. C.
companied home by their grandmother serYed individ'ual cakes and ice cream A,thur Schrepel and children. JeSSie.
On Friday she "ntertained with a tur-'
Mrs. W. K. Id.dbetter. who spent last and were given candy cups and bal: Cathy ana Bill. spent Monday in Sa- key' dinner. and other guests for
-week as the guest of IVir. and II1rs.[loons as favors. M�s. Lockwood was vannah with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Friday were Mr. and' Mrs. Carl Hodg-Allen. assisted by M,·•. John Godboae. Ellis. es and daughter. Fay. Statesboro.
EIGHT
Purely Personal
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"The Lady and the Bandit"
Louis Hayward and' Patricia Medina
Also Cartoon>
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
"Invitation"
Starring Dorothy McGuire. Van
John and Ruth Roman.
,
.
THURSDAY. FEB. 21. 1952
AL'DR.ED .BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLlUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
QUART
We·sson Oil49c
A FAVORITE FOR SALADS
For Dish Washers and Washing Machines
Noctil 21c
AMAZING WHITER WASHES
Fab
GIANT BOX
72c
SWEETHEART
Soap 4 Regular Bars 26c,4 Bath Size Bars 39c
Beech Nut - Spearmint - Juicy Fruit
GUI11
ONLY
. ($1 Box)
CRYSTAL WHITE BOTILE
·,oKaFo S¥rup 2lc
REAL HOME STYLE
'Mayonnaise
PINT JAR
33c
ALASKA PACKED PINK
Salmon
TALL CAN
49c
Best Grade·Branded Steak-O·Lean
White Meat
TERMITE SWARMING
For Free Inspedion and' Estlm'tes;Ph�e 727; Statesboro.... '
.
'". -- Georgla,.CoIlect.:.'... .
., 'i·
I ' STANDARD PEST'CO�TROL CO.
BONDED SERVICE ::} tONVEr,hENT FHA TERMS.
,
Y••• F�v."lte P•••••.
.. GeD·D,int·
�.
$Ta;95 '
,
I - ','·r;",·, \
JlATallN61 .�61
•
$7.95
(Plus Ta�)
IROWN,
Their "altenne �nell-cul
opera slyte ... their worfl­
manship and fit ... their
fjne. durable. llisteninr
Cllbra sldns are Iypicil 01
much .more expensive
shoes!
sa.. .....,AAA ....
Min·kovitz
\
'&s. s... I. em.
PKG.
/1
.
�
"
.!
/
�AGo
F.,. 1alWi.·".... F.......
Bulloch county farmers bave
llated Sa\urdar, Filb. 28, al Icrap
Hon day; P.•M. lVataon�.f DubUn. '���::��::::::��:::-��"iE�""-=":="=-==a="�-====u�"�":'''''''�''��''�''�====���====�..���..���..�..��=-���wlll buy all scrap offered 011 that da,. ;;;Atlanta 'tem: ''GeoIWIa fuiDera
have pledted to aid In the 'food·t\lJ" '
freedom' eallJpalp 'by Incraut� ..
.tate'. productlon of beef by 11 .r
eent OVer [aat year. . �.
The annual meetln.. of the Staltts·
boro National Farm Loan Aai.,.tion
will be btild on Wedneaday, .al'eh
..th. aceorcli. to anno_mlllt ina....
by T. W. ROWI8, �r.
"LadI.. In l\,tlrement" wriU lie
the winter proddon of the lIa�
Dramatic Club at Teach.rs Col18.,
on the evening of Thureda,. Marcil
15th; prooeeda will be rI"n to the Bad .
Crol8. 'fWo _ks' aio. following tli': reg-
Local auto bodJ. compriling J. 1.. )liar ....Ion of< "lIperior court·'i!beraRenfroe, B. B. ltalll.,y and A. C. hi ....ItaBradley. b_ been riven modification ..... p@1ll1led on t • pare ..• .
a
;In lome Nltrictiona-eoncernlnc' doe- le� J08te. 01 lII\o.ons accused o!
livery, of 8lItomobliel IOld and exten. U1epl oJrena_bIefty yiolation' of
elon of transfer of IlItomobiJes which the prohibition II... Mantion w..
may be the pt;:'Jl!7 :f dra!teeS'. made that other O8IH _. pending
TWENTY BARS AGO to· be heard at a ealled I8llion. Grow-
Prom Balloeh Tiaea. Feb. 25. 19H lOut of thla brief called. 88111011 the
Doctorl of First Dlltrlct M"IIlcal following week. and a number or other
Asroclatlon met Wednesday at TOach- 'volWltary pieal, .the'llMlt whii:\ fol­
el'l College with 'Bulloeh-Candlerc lowl "'UB an additional stol')': :Evanl Medical SocIety 1I0ets; Dr. W •
D. Kennedy. of Mette� made addre.. J. C,, Burke. tr'anlportln, J(quor.of _Icome•."d Dr • .H. C. Franklin, ...rdlct ot not i{ulltyj pOlf!8Alng
of Swainsboro. the re.ponse. �Iquor. verdict of �UtYI ..nteece o!
• Under direction of Bulloch County tedU. D. C., Stateoboro participated In ...,0 and tw,lve mohth. prolia j
celebration of Washington" birthday.. .ppe'lll for new trial.
Howell Cone I}IOk4! .s "A descendant Ed Manor. two e••••• · aelIIng liquor
of the aSlociatel of Geo� Walhilllf- and posse.. lng liquor; mlatrlal Inton" and R. J. H. DeLoach al "a cIe.
Icendallt throuCh _.try of LaFay. both caae.. I
e�te." ..... , _ OIIarle. ZetterOnr. ,....tnc
SocIal _IIWI II"" LeoD 'l'01llliDlon Ilqllor; �o caab tI ··and twelVe
e8tertalaed Frenell lUIotta... lVedne.. ..._ ............ __ ;_ ..
da)' attel'llaon at her hOllle on .Jonel ---• ..,;.__ ;
mo..on
av.nue.-.ra. ROI'8' Holland entar- filed for naow: trIaL
tamed tile M,.te.,. Cillb at her bome IHlla IIInce)" lellina wlllak.y, plea
VALUW D l'TA
t
'F'ar.·m la'f'Frida, mOl'llmg.·-Mn. Rilth Beaver '" 11Iil�, ,!150 and twwlft ..obth8 pro- 1\entertained Saturday e)'enina m hon· 1Iated llenwnce' lIOII8"illa wtdIIre,or of lIer Il:iJlC8, .... Marpret lVU· ' • IN pUBIJWBRARlIalllll. whll .... ealebratl_lre.·b�_ pie. of IfUiIty, etcht 1II011ths on
,: 'Act ••ylt.....daY.-Thne O'c1oclc. wue entertalli- Hc work. ..mp proba�; traiia,on-eclTre�rll[da, 't"�lnc by Mnw'A. 1.. de- _.ing""whilkey. nolle prileeed. N••• of S-....h.AlIlerlea"•• e a a Geol'lfe V_lnston B Wllk III with --Birthday partY.-Dr. and Ill.... C, E. arYeY e .Non, ..sa t W... Vetera... �d Melllbent:'
Stapletqn, of Wevlll, entartalned Sat- Intaot to murelett Ilea of .wIt. plIn- 0& Former It'" tulles Groupurda, eYaIIlnl m honor of their. Ishment as for ndtIiIe....".1 '110 or'. 'lfj
"
,
da",htar, W",IIaU.
.
twel" montlir W"11n recent da» the Tlm.s hal
, 'I!8J'J!ftI naARs AGO Jimmie Lee' J�klon, posleaalng ,recelftd from a Sa�tnnah citizen .,..
F whllk'YI bodd forfeited qUH'\ for lI!fQ....t!J9n which II JR.:�o:r:!::nr;;.::; :.� :n�bl=" Ella Tho.... '1Iro�, �.I..,lng te� for _In a hl.tory of the Mil. Jim Fu�. prelldent of the chapter, • '.,oeIr,
.lIna, M. Bte_rt may � for Con. whhtl<ey' pI..•· of �lIty .. �IX montM dtart "_I of tile long ago. The I ltated. Those entering th" aon_t riIotld whII ...rtallUl aDIIlvenai)o WIlIlIe_iit
the N'"
grear.
. I®ba*,� \' write. war lVllllam P. Holt, and PIIf' were S, W, Starliq, Carl net, lVll- ......-.;
-
of \Ilia. aom.-
t�OItmaater Rardl.ty.Jf,noun- Paul if,' JoIIJIaon, leiling whiIP)': tI�1ady � que.tlolh ..ked w.. � Uam Starling, Harry E. t:WI. 1.. B, ""....."._ a � by tIIli.
� �·�li���a:.i_�IIii.
for I.::;a!,;::;;-:��e::t- plea of ,an". 11M of fljOO; twet.. the prelent atatu of til ,IaUodi .Bunkley, V. L. Mitchell and II aU..... &"'!It"'E. V. BolliA. Of 'tn\.� """"'" ;� � ........ IIx _nty yollllC'�, fo bel'l. Varletle. aclapted to thi. *'*' IIlSiarmh BUtall; .
· • II. �oor, publl8l1ed !$rd·lq.... 1iI0Iitha 18 JAil rokt.ed.
-
of \he orlrtnal local military otPnl· bave proven lIP to h beet prodllee., DIm , Allom, Arnold An. thi 'eoUe"
�.;,l:��� to .1>m� lIorN....� IIq1J.�.';
....,1)' .. �II JWIe.I, �.� ill
.. J!!f1IIl al belt known ..ethodl of ""', �, ,,.k.�.
ro,. JI(al- ��•.
· ,'IIi! An t"'.loch
-
.....;).10-- Qf "00 Btl! �A",rIOa!t War. of tIljiIna �oop.
we", ....-. atOlllf �1aI!I; ' �"'..... .
,:�ork . �lI.U1I cu. r o· (iiJ8 h l'Il; .JIO "10 �."''''��'''' _- �,� _ . �a,ijJrI(1. t-,ilugh eo "I.,.....orlc· at the. C,!ltlll'e." montha In Jail' allo 'trana ortiIn'l ,&h_ utaranl who I� �lch1fo ,teaqli I ,year. , _ .. �,,� _'fiI holl( tli8 "union 011 Sal...... ' . . ,
· De��C!�I�:::l��,�!;I:�e 'lr}11� Bl'lInell IIqu�r, f260 and twelve mlJll�"bn ,rind Jolm W. ���n. �enry q.. A shad Bupper W�8' lerVed a" Ea. �y eV!lDliIf. June Ifth. - _ ••. tIi'\, h°iiat"�9Ion ".,.._
mates Saturday aftarn:"� l;r:el�=� public worka probated. Oone,. Stephen K. HOGgeI. Job P••nd, a mot'lon picture on' the .... 'of, A lubl8quent meatllllf to make fur- tor 0: II ,1�1� of �.�
tio� of her blrthday.-Mrs. Jam_ G.
.'
Jonel. BenJamm S. '.ooney. J. M. metal bulldlngl on the farm waa a tiler arranl8_nta for the reunion
&ure Dme· a_ _...lOry -.
Moore entertained the Whll. Away Bulloch Club Memben Murphy, �oll4J J. Proctor ; 'and part (If their �rogram.
� I will be held on SWJday,. Marah 18••n••al')' Belil ..wi., of 11111.....Club Friday afternoon at ber h,ome C p . Charles B. W[laon. Wllere are t�ey... ' -;rhen a. lawlell �lement. ruI.. a, a .f. ...., at the Jaeckel BD"'1, The rille,
.....tant elllte IUIII"'-' ..
innd��:� e::'��!de����1 �i � iOntinu.e oultry Cham now, waa' the qllll!ltion aaked. 'Our ,com!l'unlty; the value' of tbe proper· I followln� are uraed to' attend thII c� iii Diltrlot"-lI; ..... J. II. ...
'OetalfOn Club Tuesday aftarnoon at Ten Bullocb county o&-B, membe!'l reply to thai wal In the.e worda. "So .ty I. materially reduced. Judp J. 1.. nutetillg: Buddy·SameI••yrtia Cu. ber,
of Ath_, ltate lIdvIaor for ....
'her hom. on Zetterowu aftn\le.-U. ... apin carrying on a poilitry chaJn tar .. we penonally Imow only one Renfr."" s_tated to til. NeYila Farm non. AI_rita Deal Bl'annen. Fran_ J'DtuJ'e
Hom...Makera, and lin. AIIIa
�. �. met at the bome of Mn. II. _L. apou-ored by Sea,.". Roebuck a: Com- iii m life, Ben S. Mooney. Route 2. Bureau Wadneeday night: Juclae Ren· Grooftr Tillman, Cbarles Mallard, J. Bicbardaon, of Dudley, dlIatdp�.h w!.ed:=�a��rn:'�t�'�: pan,. ChIck. haft been deUvered to Stataaboro; Jolm W" Addllon went to froe. pointed to ,�tel wbere [ocal dtl.· E[l&abeth Martin. Renew. Jolm POId I'HA advlao.. . I
the court bou...qu.re. Japp, Akl.na, Emmitt Alford. J. W. _I.nd and lived there tor many zen.-dlilregardild law and order. and Mays. Emory Mocle, WyneUe NeSmith
I'utllre Home-Moen In D..trIct D
• • • • Smith Jr.. o.IlIIar Hendrix. Jimmy yean; later returned. and may Itill' how the value of [and .nd otber prop- SaPP. Halel SmaUwood Alderman
IuIft had a very active program Ia
FORTY YEARS AGO Rigdon. Ann Smith. Gall McOormlck, be ill lite."
' erty was affected by thl. attitude of lind WUlIe Brook. Wate,.". community Improve_nt. tamlly -
Fro. Balloeh Thaea. Feb. 28. 1912 Mary Ellen Rigdon. Shirley Grooyer The hlatory aPOken of by Mr. Holt the local people. In dlacuasing how; Information regarding the cotreet reatlon.
home beautifYing, penonall'"
U�:n U!;:�n:�n:.df I!�; ::"i.te�� :and Frankle Deal. was compiled liy Fred B. Ruwe. 2015 the Jury Iiat Ia prepllred. Mr. RenfrOe' namel and addre.... of ..ome of tbe development, Ieaderahip t·ralnmlf, ....
the Jaeckel Hotel under manarement The.. club members will ralae the East Charlton Street Savannah a
stated that the �ury revlso,." took the' claaallUltel Is needed Please write the promotion of International
"la-
of Mre. CUWord Thomas. 100 chlcka and show twelve of them former commander of' Worth-Bagiey tax dl�lt for Ilbe Dam" that went Lewell Akin. Statelboro or mil 87 tlo_ They Mye increaate!l ill m_-
Mike B[and loca" weather p phet I ....... h ,- A t Se in the b'ox and tbat th fl' , • berahlp and number of chapters, .-.' ro. n a co_., 8 OW.... UjfUs or .,.. Calllp of Spanlah-Amerlcan War Vet.. . e names 0 peo- It you 'Imow' .�. whereabout ft' .�_ ,.-.ald· "he ellpeC>ta weather to become I th t dld' k w,," - ..... have ao..e of the outatan.un. chaP-
...ttled abOllt March lst and remain
tember. These twelve pullets ,will be •.ran. for hi. own personal Interest. pea .,ot ma e tu retur2W or following' Elizabeth Akins Helen AI Mallo
f t ka th Id II sold at auction and tbe money used to ·Coples have been made by Mr Holt pay taxel could not be put In the box. I dred Jua'nlta A' 'II' n Mart'ha "'....[vn-
.ters In the .tata. Future Ho.....
110 or wo wee. en a co lpe
b hick f h . l ' '. Th rt ht to te Ia t bel
• • "',- J era orpnl&ed In 111415 haa beell _about the 16th." . uy c s or anot er group of c u - ens ot which copies hal been sent e I vo no IIg ex- Allen Marie Almond Q. F B""t I' .'
. , .
Steps have been taken for the or- etara next year. The enaln has been to 'the Bulloch Times with request erciaed in this county a. It should be. Martha Rose Bowen' Mar'y Rnreke' of the f_teet growing youth I'J'O��ganlzation of a band in State5boro' J d R nf d • "'Ir in the n.tlon havln� now more ..,_
undet-the·.[ea:dershlp of' Prof. H. A. going eight years. W.
H. Bennett. ·that it be made ,vflable to any per-
u ge e roe eclared. He cited tbe eros's Martha Evelyn Cannon Frieda d' h
•
wh ttv1
von Meyhbom; more than a dozen extension poultry:iilait; cOhduCted a '''011' .who. might be' interested Thl. last election in England where 85 per! Crawford John Olliff Groove; Qhris-
six thoua'an c aptelI'll ose ac __:
be I d
.
ed h rt h F
.
d hi' '.
.
cellt f' thO [' Ibl .� ted' • ties touch practical y every ltate ......mem rs a rea y Sign . - "0 course ere .. ay 10r t ose statement is to make known that the ,0 e e Ig e n vo 'tine Hart Virgie M"" Heath Bernice I te 'torl f the UnlteIIw. S. Cato. white man. was run ten dubsters along with a like group copy is now In the Bulloch County whereas here I.n the. United States I, Hod-. Betty Grace Hodge's Susie aevera rrl e. 0over by, S. Ii- S. passenger train eigllt f th ltd t I I ,, • State.
mil.,. from Savannah Saturday morn.
rom s'even adjoining counti.... Library where it may �e seen.
- e as Prell en la e ection only Hussey. Elizabeth Hutto. M';lJIie Lou
.
• _
�ng: had spent two or three nights slightly .�ore than 60 per cent 0(. Johnson. Almarita Jones. J. G. Mar- Portal4.H Dress Revue.m Bulloch county jail on vagrancy LlTILE THEATER GROUP SHRINE OFFICERS NAMED those eitglble vot�d. About 20.per tin. Frances Martin. Garland Martin.charge; wa� subject to epilectic 6ts.; RECENTLY ORGANIZED FOR THE ENSUING TERM cent of, the people m Statesboro vote.d, Waldo Martin. Helen Marsh. Worth To Highlight Club Weekhome was in Alachua. Fla. At a meeting held Monday evening on the questl f h th th t
Social events': Miss Isabelle Hall at the home. of Mrs. Phil Hamilton. The new officers of the Statesboro
on 0 weer e CI YI McDougald. Anne MOrlison. lI1artha
entertained her club members Satur- .a Little Theater Group was officially' Shrine Club were elected at a mC'ilt-
and county schOOl systems should be. Jean Nesmith. Mildred Nowell. Henry
da.y afternoon. those present being ,0rganiZ<i!d in Statesboro with a pro- ing held at the Fore.t Heights' Country merged. he stated. Only about 20. Pike. Helen Robertson. Nathan Rosen­
lI,I,sses �Ianc'he Porter. Lucille Par-, posed membership of forty. Several Club last Thursday hight. when fifty· per cent �oted on �he recent school \berg. Horton Rucker. Elnora Shell-1'lsh. Wlldr�d Do"!'ldson•. Be s s i e people have been working on this idea ,one Shriners and their wives gather- bond electIOn. Even In tile last cou'n-I t" . ri S ri E II Sh IIMaude MartIn. Anme Loune Turner. for sometime. and Monday evening'. ed for a dinner. The ne� officers are ty primary only' about 50 t' nu ....ar]o. e c ews. ste e �-Arlene Zetterower. Sara and Isabelle meeting climaxed a series' of get- W. J. Charlton. president; L. A. Blud- of th . te d per
cen ,nut. Adelaide Shuman and VIVIen
Hall.
• •• '. togethers that have been going on for
worth. vice-president; H. H. Howell. e regIs re voters went to the" Waters
the past month. Temporary officers treasurer. and R. H. Thompson. sec- polls and voted. i
.
,
FlFrY YEARS AGO elected <are Henry J'. McCormack. oretary. The retiring officers are A. This is' 'one of the Ilbings that goes. STATESBORO METHODISTS
From Bulloeh Times. Feb. 28. 1901 president; Mrs. Phil Hamilton•. first
C. Bradler. president; J. H. Wyatt, wIth !reedom. tbe kind tbe last two ARE PLANNING REVIVAL
T. E. Hays has bought the T. R. vice-president; Lewell Akins. second vice-presillimt; Marion Robbins. tre",B-
Eushing residence now under con- vice-president; Bbbby Smith. reCord- urer. and 'J. B. Rushing. aecretary.
world wara were about. and the pres- Statesboro Methodists and Chria-
struction on South Main str..at. ing secretary; Mrs. G. H. Byrd. corre- ent situation ia KOfea Is involved. Mr. tian (rienda are looking forward to
Mrs'. Emmye Lee and little daugh- sponding secretarx; Mrs. Zach· Smith. LOCAL COLLEGE' GROUP Renfroe stated. People should be the ministry of Dr. Ira M. Iiargett.
ter. Bessie. returned Wednesday from trea.ure�; Mrs. Earl AUen. parlia- TO PRESENT COMEDY -more Interested in the kind of gov- for twelve yea.rs pa.tor of Fourth Av-
n vit'iit with relatives at Toomsboro. rnefl.tarian; Bernr.ro Scott, business . . . -enue Methodist Church, Louisville,
Hon. Albert Deal announces his ",'lnager. You will be hearing more Georg", Teachers' College students er�ment they have or dlscontlllue, Ky.• now enguged as a full-time evan-
.candidacy as one of the Bulloch coun- about this group in the nea. future.
will f.resent the Shakespearean com- <BOrne of the criticism almeli at public Il"IiBt. Bishop Wm. T. Watkins Bays
ty representatives in the legia1atare.
' "" ·ed}'." 'TWelfth Night." in a four-night official ... be thinks. . that he is "one of the most effective
E. W. Nance celebrated bis ..eventy- WAS THIS YOU? stand .beginning Monaay. March 3. Hines Smith. the Nevils president evangelist. In the Methodl ..t Church."
third birthday on February 26th with
. The play will be given arena-style in
'd d A fi h .,
The Rey. Roy L. Tawes says that "he
a dinner to which friend. were in-
You are vory artistic. and oper- the Statesboro Recreation building preSI e . s and oyster supper i. one of the greatest preachers in
vited.
ate your own shop down town. On March 3. 4•.10 and 11. with' perform- was IICrved. I AplCrica today." As pastor of the
Uncle Henry Dugger. of the Briar- Wednesday you
wore a green dress ers wearing. or[glnal costumes. Miss .L. C. Bodiford Jr. resigned at Reg-, Fourth Avenue Church he preached�atch distrl.ct. waa In town thl·. week·. with a .purple scarf at ·neckline and Dorothy Stewart Is the director. Dan . t • F B 'to more 'than 2500 people at everyr blaek shoes. Your daughter lives C: Biggers. Toccoa senior. and Mi5s HI er s arm ureau prelident Thurs· . . • .while he is 77 yeare old. his bair is. . b . d I.... t _� L R serYIee. WIth many being turne<l away.
black as a crOw.
10 a near y CIty. Martha Wood. Waycross junior. have ay n.... a .." . . Anderson was The local pastor feels that StateSboro
Editorial prophecy: "Th'i! town and
If the lady described will cali at leading parts as Duke Orsino. a suit- elevated from vice-pre.ident to pres- is indeed fortunate in having this man
county continue to grow and build
the Times office 'she will be given <>r. and Olivia. a pursued countess. d,ent. Mr. Bodiford has Bccepted an of God. cO.me .our way. Clay .Milby.
up; we are yet in Our infancy; twen-
twko tickets to the picture. "The James M. W.ells. fre ..hman. son of agricultural ndvisor'. position w'th ,evanlfl'itstlc sln.ger and solol.t. of
ty years from now fifty thousand
Blue Veil." showing today and to- Mr. a�d Mrs. Herman Well•• of 7 East. . .' a'i
Valdosta. Ga .• wdl have charge of the
people will be living in�e border..
morrow at the Gaorgia Theater. Kenntidy Avenue. Statesboro. plays bank In SYI�anla. A lJIotlon picture mu.ic. The public Is invited to at­
of Bulloch county."
After receiving her tickets It the Curio. an attendant to the Duke. and on pa.ture work was a part 01 tlra tend the aervice.. and urged to clearlady will call at the' Statesltoro Hen� J McCorm k of Sta·tesboroWOl'kmen are busy m State<!boro: -J' ac • • Register program. Thev aerved'
31
the.wa.y for this most importent evan-
A. J. 'Franklin has the contract for Flo.. 1 Shop she will be given a only non-.tudent member of the cast. fried chicken 6Upper.
J
gehatlc endeavor.
W. C. Parker's new store on South lovely orchid with c9mpliments
of Is Sir Toby Be[ch. and uncle of the
_. W-AN-T;<r.n--H'ahest pnces pal'd forthe proprietor. Bill Holloway. • counten "'. _Main;' O. C., Alderman Ia' building a Tbe lady deBcribed laat week wal Each
•
..howing will begin at 8:15 FOR SAL�Four good farm mules batteries. radiators. and any kind O!
..tore 10r J. G. Blitcb on N rth Maia. Mnr. Naughton Beuley. V ho receiv- p. m. Adml.. lon will be by reaerva- a�ound eilht yelU'll old; work any: crap iron. STRICK'S WREOKING
:�:b!:;:U:·fo�rB�+. O".:'tla!t.�dJ.· ed her tickets and orchid ilnd phon- tlon only. Tleketl. on sale at Minko- where. D. R. THOMPSON. Rt .. 2,1 YARD. one mile north 01 Statesbo�o
G. Brannen tn Courtland street.'
" ed to ""presl.hero appreciation. vitI. are priced at 50 cents. Oliver. Ga. '(2 feb2tp) on. High:;vay 80. (28feb4tp)'
,
"
G. T. c. BEAUTY COURT-F
.
look the art al they all as
College." In the center. From I
...n. of Waycro.... and Y""_°J,
'Uonl, earrI8d out tile theaui "TC
The Portal High School audltorilllD
will be the scene of a .ensatlonal ,-8
,dress revue next Monday momlq,
March 4th. Bt 11 o·clock. co�
to announcement made by Patsy Ed­
enfield. gh"a' vice-president of tlw
Portal 4-H Club. The tlreaa rev_
will be spon.ored by the Simplicity
Pattern Co .• and Misl Ada Mae Ma..
shall. theIr representative fro: .. Ne"
York, will assist the Portal ,- H Ciullo
girls with thl.. event. Miss M .. , hall
was a o&-H Cypb girl in Nc... ',ark
state for nine years, very bt. j' ted
in clothing. and entered dibt·,"· .uut
state 4-H dress \�wues. Ai.c, brlld­
uation she accepted a job witn Sim­
plicity Pattern Co. as 4-H stylilit. Her.:
job is to' encourage more 4-H mem­
bers to lew. a88lst in designing pat­
terns that are suitable for teen-tlC­
girls. and to work with state� In ltag­
ing dress reVlles.
This year Bulloch county wal chol­
en by Mrs. Martha Harrison. assllt­
ant state 4-H Club leader. Mrs. Irma
S. Lee. county home. demonstratlOll
agent. states '<hat Portal I bee.
selected for th.. event beca� of the
�arge number of teen-age girls w_
have rema ed ID o&-H Club work. TIw
pubUc I. Invited to attend t)lla de_
onstrat ilL
'.,'
;
1-
PORTAL NEWS
Mrs. Earl Aldennan and Mrs. Scott
Orews shopped in Augusta Tuesday.
Mrs. Jesse Brown, of Garfield, vis­
lted Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bland last,
Thursday.
Mis's Joyce Foss, of Savannah, spent
the week end with her mother, Mrs.
W. 1.. Foss.'
Mr. and Mrs. Durance Kennelly, of
IAtlanta, were week-end guests of Mr.and Mrs. Jim Trapnell.
Mrs. Roy Bragg, Mrs. Garnett Red- j
dick and Mrs. Theron Stewart spent
Wednesday in Savannah.
W. J. Davis and Miss Rosa Davis,
of Atlanta, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Trapnell Saturday and Sun­
day.·
The Portal P.-T,A. will observe
Founders' Day with Mrs. Hendrix and
Mr. Hensley in charge of the program
Tuesday afternoon.
. Mrs. J. C.' tParrish, Mrs. B. E.
Smith, Mrs Noyce Edenfield and MrS.
Small visited _Miss Ella Saunders,
who Is a patient at Keysville Hospital,
Tuesday.
Mrs. Oscar Johnson and Gene John­
eon had as dinner guests Sunday her
father, E. BagsQY, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kingery and family, of Pulaski, and
Mrs. Rupert Rackley, of Savannah;
Jasper Franklin, who has been em­
ployed as an eng'ineer in Motgomery,
Ala., spent the week end with his
par_,ents, Mr. and Mrs .. Herbert Franklin.before leaving for Kansas City, where'he has been transferred.Cpl. Calvin K. Upchurch, U. S. Air.
Force Maintenance Squadron, 12Brd
Fighter Bomber Wing, stationed in
England', has recently been promoted
to that rank. Ho is the son of Mrs.
Sara Jla Upchurch, of Stilson.
Mrs. Hugh Bird has returned to
Iher home in Norfolk, Va., after spend­
ing several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Cornel' Bird. Lt. Jg. HUll'h Bird, who
has been on a six-�weeli:s' cruise in the
Mediterranean area, will arrive at
their home in the nenr future.
• Mr. and M,·s. Paul Allen and little
daughter, Mrs Hem), Allen and Mr•.
R. E. Brown Jr. have returned from a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. John D. Pyles
In Baltimore, Md., and Mr. and Mr•.
J. D. Mamilton in LouiSVille, Ky. Mrs.
Pyles accompanied thel)1 home for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Alien.
,
DENMARK NEWS
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower -risited her
.Ioter, Mrs. W. S. Brannen, in State.-Ibora Friday afternoon.
Algerine Brown and H. M. Brown,
I
of JacksonVille, Fla., visited Mr. and
)1T0. J. L. Lamb last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McDonald and
family .pent Sunday as guesta 01' Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Morris at Stilson.
Lorenza and Nathaniel Creasey
'Pent last Thuraday with their par­
en,"" Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Creasey Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ne1Imlth, of
Bl!vanmrh, ope"t llIe, week end with
Mr. and Mrs. C. t. Ne�mith and fam-
lIy.' .
Mra. J. T. Creasey Sr. nslted he;"
daughter, Mrs. E. E. White, and Chief
White in Charleston, S.: C., during the"
week.
.
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower 'and Mr". C.,
lAo Zetterower spent last Wednesday
01 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Crom'
ley at Brooklet. \ ...,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. HilOd an·d·.Mr.
and Mrs. James Hood; of Statesboro,
were guests durlng"last 'week of Mr.
and Mrs.·J .. 1._ Lamb, '.
,., ;iIIr"lU)d ¥�s. J. T. Cl1'asey Jr. had
_,.s g,¥,,�q Sunday Mr. and Mrs . .L. R.Womack' and" children and Mr. and
lII·n.la·. 'V Kicklighter and Jerry. .
'" ,Mrs. R .. T. SimmoDs had as week­
�md guests MI1I. Tom Denmark, of At­
lanta; Wistar Denmark, of Ea&t
Point, and Mrs'. M. 'J. Pennington and
\.ons, Bobby and Jonny, of' Savanah.
Mr. and I\I_rs. W,m. Cromley and lit­
tle Carole, of Brooklet, and Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Zetter,wer and linda spent
Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Zetterower. I
Mr. and IIIrs·. Olevy DeLoach enter­
tained Sunday with a lovely turkey
dinner at their home honoring their
»eO' at their horne honoring their
granddaughter, Miss Marion Hagin,
Clf Washington, D. C. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hagin, Roger,
Raymond and Danny Hagin; Mr. and
M�. Burnel Fordham, Peggy, Burney
ana DeLollch; Miss Shirley Jones, 1111'.
and Mrs. Bill DeLoach and Yvette and
Richard lJeLoach, of Savannah Beach.
....
Home Demonstration Club
The Denmark Club met Wednesday
afternoon at the Denmark school. Mrs'.
Dor�thy Whitehead led the group in
making of corsages out of dyed nylon
hose. Mrs. Maude Edge was ou1' hono!,
guest. Dainty refreshmets w-are serV­
ed. A Jorge crowd was pres.ent.
. . . '" .
Social Benefit Tea
On Tuesday a{temoon M ,.s. H. H.
ZetteroweJ' entertained at her home
with a social tea for the benefit of
Harville church, with Mrs. J. H. Ginn,
Mrs. Torn Rucker and Mr�. Clevy De­
Loach as co-hostesses. Glads camel­
lias and pansies wele used t� decor­
ate the rooms in which the guests as­
..e'embled, with a color schmne of pink
.nd white being carried out. Mrs.
Clevy DeLoach greeted the guests us
they came in and Mrs. Ginn and Mrs.
W. W. Jones directed them to the din­
ing room. Little Niki Ansley, Misses
Ernestine Nesmith and Hazel McDon­
ald as'sisted with the serving. Miss
Betty Joyce Williams had charge of
the register. Others. assisting were
Mrs. Rucker, Mrs. 111. E. Ginn, Mrs.
C. A. Zetterower, Mrs. D. H. Lanier.
Punch and party cakes wel'e served
with mints and roasted nuts. A large
crowd was pres.ent. The donations
were greatly app-reciated, which will
be added to -the treasury.
'OR SALr83 acres, 8-room dwell�
ing, small pond, located 5 miles east
of Statesboro on Route 80. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (14febltp)
MAYONNIIISE
..JUNE' PEIAI
PEANV-r
-p·E·al
au'I"fiB.
TELLAM'S BRAND
".A"-':
"
1'.UIU.'r .nnn: '. , .. No. 303Can.
PEIICH'ES IID.An N 2., YELLOW CLING ��n
'BLACIlEYEI
��
....
KINGA,",'S REI.IABLE-16 TO 'II-LaS. AYG. WT.
SHANK PORTION Bun PORTION
.
Lb. 43 e Lb. 4ge.
.HOU· BAMS
CHqlc_i: «:ENT.. S�ICBS
Lb. 530
Lb. 990
UNliAN'S ULIA8L&
BREA....ASI' ••CON Lb. 530
"UIB
GROUND' BEEr, Lb. 650
pun \
....IWING, BIZF
'
Lb. 390
A...�UR ., SAUSAGE "3'
. CLicLen-B'r:JLIJ-�IJC'
CHOOSE OMLY THI P ...RTS YQU L1KII
BNDD IIE Y .IIEAS...
....811 y U:GS
WINGS'" GIZZ......
BACKS" nc_
unas a.. ,LIt
Lb. tIc
Lb. lIe
Lb. ftc
Lb. J9c
Sp.va·� eO....VftI� .�::�.::
•__..... PE...
VlB .:::•.•Sc.... BY.BOX CRACKERS COLLO
..
,
'�S:r�� •••. CO- .•.. '�:!,�. JOe.I0� ..,...' .....C..... ..;,. ...ri.. :IIe
• I� ..... ::':...e-. --- . •••w...
' -
:' &'1'1'•._. CHUt4K STYLE
M:.·.. 14c
S� =� _ K't4GAt4'. ,:�:
•. tic:
.
� -
-. ::::... SIC.. p. •.p",C_ flOUR •••.
'Jl1J1ft' B--
, .....
......
..
'
• '(.1
FOR SN...CKS NO. "
CAN
I�AOHZ. 470
1��NZ. 2'0
ixiiioLR poWDERI
La·· :&90. Pkg.
.,,&1.8 olalDS ••
"BltLlNG OLEAN. ,LO·· 30�DaE"" POWDERI Pkg. IO
"AIIHlNO 1& EA8RB.
QU1CKe� WITo 29.0
"
La··
DtJZ ,0.' POWDERI ·Pkg.
IVo.aY SO,a.
2
PERSOH ...L 11,0 •• 2
L...RGE 2'7�
.
BARS
....RS
HAND SOAP
.. AVA
M.d. 100•••
DEODORANT SOAP
DIA!..
2 Bath 370
. ",. .
SALAD & COOI(ING OIL
.IJ:WEI.·OII.
. , '
.
.
Pt. "'180 • Qt. 540., '.t. .. 'ot.
12':1'(, East Ma,i-n Street •••• Statesboro, Ga,
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MOTHER'S
No. 303
C.ni '
Jar I 1,t
15··
19,·
19·'
S
Bow the ladi"" love Leap YeaI'I Not simply (or romantic
opJIOrtunltle. - but al80 (or a whole EXTRA DAY,
to 8eOOP up Colonial savings I Ye.. February 29th i. a
Red Letter Day on your .alendar and in your budget -
an additional day to take advantage o( Colonial's Store­
"ide Lo" Pri.... All year long. ordinarily 365 days.
Colonial help. the homemaker by tagging ala" prl.e
0. every item In every d.portment (nol jusl an ac.a­
.ional ".pecial") 80 that, "eek by week, her TOTAL
food bill. are I.... ,Bill THIS year, THIS WEEK. home­
..aker. can rejoice even marc for the 366th day, the
ntrs day to ....h In on Colonial'. exira economy. So
look, look and Leap for the.e savinpl
2-Lb.
C.llo
, ......
"1
C S JAPANESE FRUIT
CAKE THIllE,32·0.. 790L...YIR 51..
n�l�ing Bul :J�e ·&dl .Jd ofatlfleJ CS!
'I'JlIE IIIARTEI'I', ''I'AI'I'IEII'I' IIE1U.S ARE P..ANNED
'BOUIID CO..ON....'I C 5 .BAND
o 8 Uru8lllNO DALTIIJ1JL
OBANGE ..JUICE, 1
mCR, __TO
C S C'ATSV.· 3
08 ..u.ow PD.. •
APPLE SlIUCE :1
TSIIPftNO; TAlTY, Tan..
-.
c:I TINY IIMAI,
46-0z. ],5·
3'5··
•
1']'·
1,]·
Can,
14-0z.
. Botti.,
No. 303
Cans
No. 303
Can
WIIO", ......... IBO.no
�,!:.' 24.' C. CO••'
.• (). TUrD...
·
...VII
.�::. 210 ...,.. PEAS
rO It �ANdl' 8L1CED
-�:�� a,o PINEIlPPU:
C 8 DJ:UIJIODS GAUEN
.
•c:".... 250 ....... PBIIS.
(). UN!", WHOLE ·n.W"D
MC;;A�O' II� "'OIGITOES,
C S GRAPEFAUIT
SEC-'.O·N'S
2· NO���3 �,o
SWEET WHOLE SPICED
c:.' ,JiSllcaEs
Mo. 21 3ftOCan 17.
,210
100 FANCY FIRM RIPF
Slici:ngT�matoes
2 CARTONS
35c
SNA!P BEANS-EXtra Fancy Tender
.
YELLOW SQUASH-Medium size crookneck
Y,ELLOW .oNIONs-U. S. No.1'
u. s_ NO.1 NEW RED BLISS
Po,tato,les
2 pounds 29c
pound 15c
pound 10c
Sibs. 43c
FROZEN FOODR
Dixianna FaRCY Strawberries, 12 oz.
Flotidagold Orange Juice,.6 oz. 2 for
35c
29c
Due ta Dally Market Changes Fr.sh Produc. 'Prices
Effective Thru Sat. March 1st Only
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER
_PIC 'N 'SPAN
16-0&. 240Pkg.
ii�B�U�LLOC�D'B1TN[M�EVSSAN�D��T1ApT[E�S�BO�RSJOKINIE�WES�s-�r;;;�;;;;;;;;;;�������;;;;;;�.,�N.�"��nt l ��,�,,"I . NEWS PlJLASIU NEWS
the week end with relatives at J'.)BUP. ton, spent last w.eek end with her par-!.oburg· S C
ra, r�;:d Bal�<\I�f Ba�e.- Elton Warren "ade a business trip
Harold McElveen has accepted em- ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen.
I
Thur�' .,
v Sl re a Y'Cs ere to Columbus last Friday.
ployment In the po..toffice in Savan- Rev. George Clary, District Super-
ay: M�s. James Warren spent the week
nab. -intendent of -tbe Savannah Methodist
Mr. and Mrs"George Brannen and end m Statesboro wleh relatives'.
J. I. Newman attended the funeral District, delivered a masterful ser- "s0n'dof Statesboro, were visitors here Mrs. Troy Sapp visited Mr. and Mrs.
of hla brotli,.r-in-Iaw, A. F. Scott, at mon here Sunday night. He based,
u ay afternoon. 'H Id
Jesup Monday.., his' discourse on the Philippi"n letter . �is8 Jackie Knight, of Augusta, .&v. a�':I'lf.t��. �:��:�oO�I��u::.:�
. M!",: Ulna Sooth and dauglotet'r by Paul. vlal!"'d
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Knight, dinner- guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
VITII'mla, of Savannah, spent severa Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sheffield have dunng the week end. Sapp Sunday
days here thla week. !retUrned to their home In Groton, Carroll Baird of Savannah ·spent Mrs. Frank Williams, of Statesboro,
Mrs. Perry'Edenfield underwent an I Conn.,
after a visit with Mr. Shef- the week end �th his parent. Mr visited hel' brothee, John Everett,
o",:ratio.n at tbe Oglethorpe Sani- field's mother, Mrs. T. H. Sheffield! and Mrs'. W. 1.. Baird.
,.
he"" Sunday.
tanvm m Savannah Tuesday. Mr. Sheffield has been with the U S Mrs' Mary N Ith f S h Mr. and Mrs. W. R. ·Forehand 'vlslt-
M. L. Miller, of the University of Coast Gllard seven years.
. .. SpeDt' Friday wi:::' h ,0 avann.::' ed Mr. and Mrs. George Forehand In
Georgia, s,ent the week end with his Mr. and Mrs. Harry McConnick and Mrs J H B dt"r parant , r. Metter Sunday afternoon . _
,parants, Mr. and Mrs. M. 1.. Miller. announce the birth of a daughter on M L'
.
p.
ra ey., Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee and Zellas
Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Burnsed, of 'Feburary 18th at the Bulloch County I h'O eon .rlt!n. la III ,In tlie Bul- Seals attended the Youmans-Sowell
�arletta, spent the week end with Hospital. She .has been named Dale. f�� he�unty �sPltal. "Hends hope wedding in Swalnsbor" Sunday .
Ius pa...nts, Mr. and Mra, A. B.
Burn-I
Mra. MeComtlck was before her mar- M andSPMe y recovery. Mrs. Janie Jon•• and Mr.. Evelyn �sed. . riage Mls's Mary Lee Padgett. r. a rs. Leon Tucker and J f
Nonnan Supp, U. S. Nllvy, Nor- Slrt. and Mrs. J. B. Crai� Jr., Sgt. da�gh,tar, of Savannah, visited reia-
ones, 0 Metter, were Sunday guetlts
folk, Va., spent tho" week end with and Mrs. Oharles E lIIille� .0' Par-
ti""s here durlnlr ·the week end.
of Mr. and Mrs. Linton William•.
ill' h
-
. ,- Cpl Paul W t f K I' Mr. and Mrs. Roy EIlSon, of At-
. I. mo� er, Mrs. J. H. Cook, and Mr.. ris Island, S C., and Mr. and Mrs) Mi
.
vi ·ted.a ers .. a ees er eld, lanta, vislted her "a...n'lli, Mr. a:nd
Cook.. " Howell Campbell were guests of Mr.
ss., ., his parenh, Ml'. and M J L F
Mr. al)d Mrs. Montrose Graham, o! and Mrs. k A. Campbell Sunday. .
Mrs. James M. Waters, last week. end�.·· In�ley, during the week'
Fort Valley, spent the week end with . Mrs. Cecil J.' Olmstead Jr and G Fr;tklln Lee, of the Unlvel"l!lty of Mr. and Mrs: Jim Warren and Ron
his parents, Mr. and,Mu. C. M. Gra- children left Friday for New 'York p= ta, Wnt the week end with his Jimmy, of Brunswick, were Saturday'
ham. ". where she will Join her husband wh� !' s, r.. and Mrs. Harry Lee., t f h'
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McElveen have Is a'h instructor in "he New York Un-
. MIS8 'Marlon, Hagan, of Washlng- gues
s· 0 18 mother, Mr._ Millry
returned to Da'ytona Beach, Fla., after iversity School of' Law Mr Olm- ton, D. C,,: visited her parents', Mr.
Wan'.:!n. ,
d
,.. and Mrs D W H
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Warren had as
spen ing several days at their home stead has recently completed his res- Yeo' en '.a,an, la�t week. guests last week Mr. and Mns. Henry
heere. I idence work for a doctor-of-law de- V !".�� hiM. Wllhams, '0. Norfolk, Polyn.sky nnd son, Michael, of An-Mrs. Hilton Joiner, of Savannnh.! gree at .:Y-a1" University. Mrs. OIm- Cf·,.;SI W'I • parents, Mr. and Mrs. napolis, Md.
who spent the w:eelCwlth her grand- is an in�truct9r In the ,New York Cn- e �n n t IIams, during the week Johnn,y Warren and daughter, Mary'
parents, Mr. an�':M'rs. C. W. Lee, ..tead's father, F. W. Hughes, ac.o�- nM· J t S h
was joined by IItr. Joiner for the week panied her on the trip
rs. Henry. Sowell,\ Mrs. L. E. �ne,
0 avannnn, and, Mr. and Mrs.
end and accompanied. her home. IItrs. Acquil1a Warno'ck entertal'ned
Grooms a'nd &�ISS' Gloria Brown spent
·BIII Warren, of Metter, were Sunday
. soent th w k d 'th guests
of Mrs. Mury Wllrren.
Mr. and Mrs. S�pi1en A. DI'lggerS ,,;th u dlnn"r a Bryant's Kitchen, in Au u
e ee en WI rela'lives in. Mr and Mrs. J. W. Bond and litAl.
and sons, Frank and S�awart, of At- Statesboro. Her guest'S were Mr and
II' sta. AI
lanta, spent the week end wi.t'h his Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Mr. and ·Mrs.
Mrs. L. J. McG.ownn and children, son,. Ian,
of Augusta, nnd Miss
D
of Savannah i ted h
LoUl_s,a Goff, of Dougliu;, were week-
parents, Mr. and Mr•. S. A. Tlggers, F. W. Hughes, Mrs Cecil J. Olmstead d M
' V Sl er parents, M"r. end guests of 1I1rs. Louise Goti'.
and had as guests ,Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jr. and Mrs. J. C. Preetorius' ��ek e�d J. T. 'Taylor. during the
Ayers, of Atlanta. .
I
Mrs. J. C. Pr�etoriuB entertained M
.
.
The boys' ba5ke.tb�1I team was with a dinner Saturday' e""ning in h'ld:
and M�s. Charlie Fulmer and
winner in the "el" dtvlslo� o! t�e Ihonor of, Mr" and Mrs. W. 'E. McEI-
c I len, of AIken, S� C., were guests
First District bYi., dcfeatmg,.. tlie veen, o! Denver, Colorado., Her guests :If Mr: ahnd Mrs. BlOIS Pros.·er Tues-
-
The LaWl'ence W.M.U. held Its reg-
8trOl.g Register team. They wI11'·go were Mr.' 'and Mrs. M.Elveen Mrs
ay mgt. ulnr monthly meeting Wedn"s'day af­
to Macon next week to play in ..!he F. W. Hughes, Mrs. Felix P�rrI.h: d Mr;, and Mrs'. Harold Joyner and ternoon, Feb. ,20th, at the home of
state tournament. Metr.bers of the Mrs. D. Il. Aldennan, Mr. and Mrs'. Sauli' tel. a�� M\ss June Joyner, o! Mrs. E. F. Denmark. Mrs. Denmark
team are Billy Findley, 'Julian Ford- R. H. Warnock aVajnll , VISIted Mr. and Mrs. Ed- gave .the devotional. Ladl"" taking
'ham, Donald' 'Strlckland, Ava!lt�Ed- _ • • • gaThr oyner during the ,.".k end. part In the Royal �erviee program
enfield, Brooka Akins, Kermit New- MRs. PARRISH HOSTESS .
ose from Leefield W. M. S. at- were Mrs. Edwin Futeh, Mrs. L. B.
man, Jimmy Bath, James Blitch, Cal-' Mrs. Felix Parrlsh'entertained with ihndlnl\' the mission .t,""y clua at Bunkl�y, Mrs. Dan Futeh, IIIrs. J. H.
vln Driggers, Heyward Morris and a dinner Monday evening. Her guesta
e FIrst, Baptist church Monday Futc�, Mrs. Mary Floyd, Mrs. S. W.
Rus'sell Cribbs; coach, S. A. Drig-' were Mr. and Mrs. 'W.,'E. McElveen ;;ere Mrs. B. J. Prosser, Mrs. Roland Starling, Mrs. J. U. Williams, Mrs.
gers. I Mrs'. J. C: Preetorlus, Mrs. AcqDilI� arnes,
Mrs. Edgar Joyner, IIIrs. J. H. E. Futeh, Mrs. G. L. Kicklighter,
War�ack, Mr. and Mrs. O. 1.. Alder-
H. ,Bradley, Mril.. Cecil' Joyner, Mrs. Mrg. William Starling, Mrs. Roland
PETITION TO' AMEND CHARTER . M d M
' Harry Lee, M .... W. 1.. Baird Mrs Starling, Mrs. E. F. Denmark Mrs.'
man I r. an rl. F. W.· Hughes, Sollie ConDor and Mrs. E. F. Tuck",r: Hilda Pierce and Mrs. Benha Mitch- '
GEORGIA-Bullocih County. 1'$'. and MI'S. R_ �.•�arn�k. ------------__,,1 ell. Mrs.·Carol Floyd met with the
To the Superior Court of said County: . MIDDLE Sunbeam Band, and nine were pres-
I
The' petition of Georgia Motor Fi-
'
GARDEN CLUB MEETS' GROUND CHURCH "nt. The group plans to obaerve iii..
lIance Company, hereinafter called the The, Brooklet Garden Club met at
The clrcle"wlU meet at the home of A�ni� Armstrong offering for Home'
applicant, snows the following fact«: �he home Qf Mrs� J\ H. 'WYatt Tues-
Mrs. 'Floyd Deal.' All members are MISSIOns March 5th at Lawren.e Bap-
1. The principal oftlce of said cor- day afternoon with Mrs. Joe Ingram
urged' to be present and visitors are tJ.st C�urch, at 10:30 to 3:80. All la­
poratlon is located in said county, and and Mrs'. W. F. Wyatt a� Joint host:-
welcome to attend Friday, Feb. 29th, dieS are urged to "ttand'. Mrs. Den­
said corporation was incorporated un- esses. Mrs. E. H. psher guve a s1>len-
at 3 p. ,m. The' Bible study will be mark and Mrs. Hilda Pierce served
der the "Corporation Act of 1938" on' did talk on "Planting and Caling for
from the OOth through the 24th ohap- delicious refre.hments. .
the 12th day of April, 1939. Azalens." Durihg the, socinl hour the tel'.
of Exodus'. RE ft
L�peUooh��hlto_��-������ _�_���::��::;����_�_�__��,�P�O:R�T���'������������������������������the charter of said corporation in the ' .•••
particulars hereinafter set out, this MONTGOMERY·WARNOCK
proposed amendment having been fa- Mrs. Fred .L. MontgomerY, of Bain-
vorably voted fa" and consented to by bridge, N. Y;, announces the engag\\­
the r�qulred number of stockholders ment of her daughter, Blanche Ar­
at a regular meeting, or 'rather a spe- Jeen,. to William James Warnock, of
cia! meeting called for that purpose, Los ,Angeles, Oallf., fonnerly of
of the stockholders as shown by the Schenectady, N. Y-., son of Mr. and
certHlcate of tile secretary of said 00<- Mrs. Remer ]I. Warnock, of Brooklet.
poration attached hereto lis' "El'hibit
A mid-summer. ,,:ed�h:.g i. planned.
A" and 'made a 'pan hereof .
3. The partlcul"rs In which said LADIES AID MEETS
charter is hereby sought to be amend- The Ludles Aid Society'of the Prim-
ed are as follows, to-wit: iti�" Baptist church met. with Mrs .
(a) To increase the capital of said Otis Howard Monday afternoon. Mra •
"orparetion from thirty thousand Howard gave the devotional from the
($30,000) dollars to IIfty thousand 13th P�"lII\.. !l!rs. Felix �arrlsh con­
($50,000) dolla... , all paid In., and that du.ted tfie BIble study ftom II Kings.
atack be Issued in the same amount DurinII' the sDeial hour Mrs. OUie
in shares of the par value of one han-
Akins assisted the hostess' in serving
dre.n ($100.00) dollars each, with au- refreshments.
.
thority to inc"elt8e said capital .tock SIX-·O·CL·O·CK· ·D·I·NNERfrom time to time, 'but not to exceed
one hundred thousand $100,000.00) dol- Mr. and Mrs. R. H. WOl'nack enter--
lars. tained with a six-o'.lock dinnllr last
Wherefore, petitioner prays that tne Wedinesday evening in henor of Mr,
charter of said corporation be amend- and Mrs. W. E. McElveen, of Denver
eel ag hereinabove set out upon a due Colorado. Theil' guests wera Mr. and
compliance with 'the law in such caseg'
!\II's'. McElveen, Mrs. Acqullla War-
made and provided.
- llock, M�. and Mrs. 'F. W. Hughes,
COHEN ANDERSON,
I Mrs. Ce.cll J. Olmstead Jr., Mrs,J. C.
Attorney for Applicants. Preetolnus, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Al-derman and Mrs. Felix' Parrish
.
. � ,. .
.
THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1952.
L'AWRENCE W.M.U.
�"s,e. lb. 59cCLEAN WHITE W '(SS La Do
Cheer, fab, Tide 3(k'
CertiScate of Corporation Seeretary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou.nty.
BROOKLET TAKES TITLE
The undersigned, Mrs. Bonnie Page IN DISTRICT CONTEST
Woodcock, secretary, Georgill Motor The Brooklet High S.hool basket·
Finance CQ!IIl!any, hereby certify that ball team won the First Distlict Class
at a special meetine duly 'called for
B champ,onship here Saturday night
:t:he purpose, the stockholders of said by defeating tbc hard-fighting Adrian
corporation held on the 4th day of squad 47-43. Ho�ace Knight led the
Feburary, 1952, the above and fore- Bt'O?klet boYs with 26 points, while
going resolution proposing the fore-
Adnan Waf sparked by th'a scoring of
going amendment to the charterorsaid
Eddie Braswell, who hit for 12. Both
corporation was favorably voted' for
'Brooklet and Adrian will represent
and consented to by a two-thirds ma-
-the district ·in th8lOstate tourney at
jorrt;y of the capital stock of said cor-
Macon.
• •••
poration entitled to vt.te thereon, as SAVANNAH DISTRICT
appears upon the minutes of said meet-
ing as recorded i.n tlhe minute records W.S.(;.S. PLANS MTETING
of said corporation of file in the office M'rs. W. B. Parrish, president ot'the
oJ! said Georgia Motor Finance Com- Women's Society of Christian Service
pany.
. of the Savannah District, has an-
Given under my official signature nounced ,that Miss Mary Culler White,
and the seal of the corporation this Conyers, missionary em'olitus, will be
5th day of February, 1952.
. , the mairi speaker on the program for
MRS. BONNIE P. WOODCOCK,
"A Spidtual Life Meeting-A Day
Secretary of' Georgia Motor Apart,"
to be held at �our central
• Finance Company. pointa
in the Savannah district in the
__
.near future. The program waS'
JUDGMENT AMENDING CHARTER, p!ann-:<l by a committee under the
In Re: Petition to Amend the Charter ! d�·ec.tlo". of . Mrs. I. L. Robins?�, of
of Georgia Motor Finance Company. S. rdlS,
dlstnct secretary of SPlTltual
A t Chambers, Bulloch Superior Crt. LI�he f. . .
The foregoing petition of Georgia � .
OUI meeting WIll be held as
Motor Finsnce Company to amend it.
folows. Savannah Epworth �etho-
.
h tl I th' I
d,st Church, lIIarc!h· 6; NeWington
charter tn, t e par. cu ars el e n set Methodist Church, March 7; Girard
�>ut, read, a!,d co�s�de�. It a�pear- Methodist Church, Murch 11; Hagan
mil' that sa!d petItion IS made ,Ill ac- Methodist Church, March 13. There
�ordal!ce WIth Ohapter 22-1� of the will be a morning and aftel'lloon 8es­
Georgia C�de, that th� req,!,rement" sion at eubh place, the morning ses­
of the law III suc� case� proVlded have sion being at 10:30 o'clock.
been .fully comphed WIth, . . Miss· White is a returned mlssion-
It IS hereby ordered, adJudged a�d ary f.rom China, where she spent moat
decr�ed ·tha� al,1 of the prayers a! saId of her life. She is filled with rich
petItIOn are hereby granted and the experiences and is capable of bring­
.harter 'bf the petitioner. i. hereby Inl>:. enrichm'ent to all who hear her.
amended In all of the partIculars set It IS an opportunity that one should
outin said petition. 'hot ·mlsll.
' '.
GTanted in open court this 5th day :rhe object of such a program
Of/'
of February, 1962. the W.S.C.S. is to impart spiritual re-
At Chambers, this 5th dll¥ of Feb· freshings. All friends are invited to
ruary, 1962.
. attend any of the four meeti,!gs.
•
J. L. RENFROE,
Judge of the Superlo� Court, FOR RENT-furnished apartment of
Bulloch County, Georgia. bath kitchen and bedroom; ga. heat
Filed in office this Feb. 6th, 1952. land piivato.. entr",nce; available March
HATTIE POWELL, ,lat. MRS. J. P. FOY, 343 South 'MlIiR
Clerk Supel"ior Cou�t, Bulloch 00., Ga. Street, pltone 166,- .. ('14f�b1tP,)
�LDR·ED. BROS.
QUALITY M�ATS AND GROCLJUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
FANCY SMOKED-Whole or Half
HAMS·
.
O"U,R OWN ROMIil"M�� PORK .
10 lba, and Up
51c
....... _ IOI-h.p. � ..116-lt.p. Bill ,,_, _ J'aed ,."..
... _ _" .w IWrI'AR
BXTRA Cab ......... _ .....
(lidded_I.
lord Trucks ..'52
an .��.recI 10.. mOcIena
Iow-COlit Speed Hauliag __ It _ \
0.. lavln,. up to 14%1 Now there are FIVJI II'8IIt ,.� Truck
. enginee. Over 275 __ poww combi.na-
.
tione. Yo� ret the po- tbaii- taiIondezactly ritht Cor .)'OIW job _ • • ..... all
Ford Truck encU- live'r- fuII,y_
proven Pow.... Pilot economy!
See the _ Ford 1'rucka, IIOW! And
- the Ec:onomY'Run � tOO! Check
� little it can COBt to run a F� 'I'ruck
ill your kind of work!
N_ Ford �b Cor '52 have what it
to.. to oo.t Ford'. own impnaiw
recorda for low rutmi"ll COIIIsI Ford
economy adVarteementa.Jike ,_ Low­
FalcnON engines bid to knock your per_
IIlile running C08ta down to a brand-oow
low! Te&ts show that Ford'. new short
spoke, high-compression, overhead valve
Low-FRIcnON truck engill88 can ..ve
you 88 much 88 one gaJion 0{gas in_I
" .... \0 ....
Com. In and ,.. u. focI.,-1
Ford Trucles lor '52
eost still less to NQ f
,S� '\IV.• �EVY·IS, Inc.
3�-42,.l'l.()·"·th Main S.t'.
�� � c..... Dohwyt Styled to build
-..... _red r.,.. lIpOOd-haulintr b_ 10
• �::_ -V� tri.. _ day! With Strato-Star, p. '8... Ford'. ,.,.. MIIeqe Maker
,�, �
• .,. "",-p. Sial Choice or Conventional Drive or 11
\U � _) Qnodri"" .... Ji'onIoiia.tiC Driw.· r.D.A.r.
••
••
BULLOCH TIME� I District Democrats To I
.&.ND Meet In Statesboro
l'IIll STAT&"iHORO NEW8
D. B. TURNER, Editor-OWDer.
�UBSCRlPTION �OO PER YEAR
Sales Tax se additlonaJ
CLUB COUNCIL OFFICERS
LEAD CHURCH SERVICES
America's No. 1 Buy!
NEW'52��
The car that makes thrift
•
a ,pleasure
You are Invited to See *lie Car
Friday, Feb. 29th.
'
Come on in and see the new '52
HENRY J: CORSAI� America's smartest
toughest,' thriftiest car.
Pile the family in and take this new beauty
out on a road for a trial spin. Whether
you come to try or buy, you'lI be welcome
Bulloch K-F Motor co�- '
36 WEST MAIN STREET
(Bullock Tractor Company)
ANNUAL SP�ING SALE
GEORGIA ABERDEEN-ANGUS ASSN.
6 BULLS - 45 FEMALES
ATLANTA, GA., SOUTHEASTERN FAIR GROUNDS
Sale wednesday, March 12, 1:00 P. M.
Show Tuesday, March 11, 2:00 P. M.
Judge: Dr, A, M, PEARSON. Gaine«viJle, Fla.
Auctioneer: GEORGE M. KURTZ, Sturgis. Ky.
CONSIGNMENTS FROM
Beaverdam Seed & Cattle Farm, Joe A. & J, S. Johnson,Colbert. Jefferson.
The Ben,Y Schools', Monut Beny. Lorraine Farms, Inc. Mncon.Frank Bmiord, Thomaston. MncMo� Fal'm Perry
Ral,ph Bridges, L�xington. McIntosh Fal·:ns, Mo�roe.
Chlc�amnuga Farm, Geol'ge O. Marshall, Americus.
Chickamauga. Milton Mize, Americus.
,Daws .PO�ltry Farm., Monroe., Mulkey Farm, Millen ..Georg!a Coa.stal Plain Expel'l- Rabuncroft Farm, Rabun Gap.
'!lent StatIOn, Tifton: Red Bank Farm, Armuchee.
lIalr F�rrn�, Summervl11e. Shandra Farms, Rome.
E. W. Harns. Plain.. Snap Finger Farms, Decatur.
Jap!,lynka Farms, StatesbOI'O. .0, Fred Stratham, Americus.
Dwtght Kennedy, Cla:xton. Sunnyview ,Farms, Americus.
Baolluet. 7 p. Ill· Tuesday. March 11, Dixie Ball Room, Henry Grady
Hotel. for breeders and others attending show and sale.
H. M. ARNOLD. President. GEO. W. GIBSON. Ex. Secty.•
Monroe, Ga. Rome, Ga.
For catalogue, write W. TAPP BENNETT. Sales Manager.
Care Central of Georgia Railway. Savannah" Ga.
,
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NEVII.S •In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
TIME TRIED! - CROP TESTED!
"for 81ST Grow;ng RISULTS
�I\UJ"IIt" rli'Use ,lte les' ... � .-rA1E;,
fERTILIZER
THERE are a number of goad reasons why sa many Farmers in
the South use Southern States Fertilizers year after year. Here
are a few of thflll'
I-..u..... •..,.....rtll.... ..•••
...,. ,.a••11 �.r MN.
I- h �t.•••rtlll.... _b
� , � �..
,_ 111 1••
....... -_ .'_ _..,
I'N :·: �,
� ,..ie., .itrtl...... .re
_ I Illy �., ,_ .......
,. ".f ,...n ......
.,
�nllT"I'1I rp
,
�".1'A1E� Manu'adu,ed bf.t� �'(I •
$OU'"UN "A'ES 'Hti'p"An " 'U"L1lU '�,��!f
SAVANNAH, GA.
, SOLD AND IlCOMMENDID n
..
W., C. Akins & Son
STATESBORO, GA.
I ��<cnil\li. ! ..���...� !.����WA\n..
J:&XIC:NDlXllJt8tXN��xta
STATE
INCOME TAX�DJ:"r.njJ/f£ BETTER SCHOOLS COUNCIL WEEK-END GUESTS
(111&/;.-" '''171'
The Better Schools Council (of th. Mr•. W. D. Deal had aa' week-end
ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD-
' �;���� ;�:��a�tsa;::::::�n�;:���' ::::.t��:�:� �.r�.,s:tF�r���:e:�We are proud of our nice shop and
prQud ,of our clientele. By offering 6.
at 3 o'clock, In the Statesboro High dare, Fla. Other members of the fam.
,au tllte best of everything at fair School lunch room. U you have any i!y who joined them' lor Sunday din'
pri""s we 'know we can keep it that question Or topic you wisli dl,cussed; oiler were Mr. and M rs. George Ben-
way. U you h.ven·t been In recelltly, , ",an thelll to Mr•. Kermit C.rr. pro- eon and daughters, of Glo.... l'IIville. S.
you are missing m.ny ¥'Iart bllys-
.
I.mps. 1urniture. china: Iron pflml- :t::;:"'ifi;;;;;;;:jE:
gram chairman, C.; Mrs. Hollis Kitchings .nd daugh-
tives, bra••• on paintings and prints;
-
VISITED IN- COi..tJMBIA
1
tel'. Langley. S. c.; Mrs. Bertie Lee
�Ek Oi:vESIWlbJ'�re�'HtE't.' 1";, Mr. and Mn. Preston Key announce Mrs. J. A. Futch. Rufu. and Chris- Moore and son, and �r. and Mn, EI-
tlques. 1:1. S. 301 Soutt! Main Exton- the birth of. a aon, Preston Ronnie, tine Futch were in Columbia S. C.
ton Kennedy and children, Savanah;
f b4t ) '
• • Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Deal and daugh-aion. S ·,tatesboro. (7 e p February 8th. Mrs. Key w.s formerly dUl')ng the week end vlsitmg CWO ter 'and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mallard.FOR RENT - Two-room furnished Miss Mary CoHins, of Portal. and Mrs. John M. Futch. and, took , _.r .. 'apartment • .3'1 South Main Street, ........._. part. in the open house"at Fort .Jack- NOVELTY CLUBphone 169-J. (28fe� Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Can Jr••n- F id
.
at
FOR SA�Lot on Donaldson st.; nounce the birth of a daughter, Mary
son r ay ternoen, Members of the Noyelty Club en-
price. $750. Call R. M. Benson. Elizabeth. February 22nd, at the HERE OR WED-DiNG joyed a delightful PIII1Y, given Thurs-CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC. day afternoon by Mrs' Elli. DeLoach
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished
Bullocll Councy HospItal. Mrs. Cail Dr. and Mrs. Winburn Shearou.'" at her home on Jone� avenue. Her
apartment. gas heat, hot water. was formerly Miss Beatrl�e Rowe. and son. Wayne, of Lakeland. Fla.. living room was decorated with red
106 Inman street, phone oo6·J. Lt. and Mr:' Bni Keith announce 'have arrived here for the Parrlsh- and white flowers, and for refresh­
��ie�::�_MOCK'S TRUCKS; local the birth of a daughter·, Lenora �ean- Howard wedding, whidh will tak� ments cherry pie topped with whipped
hauling. light or heavy loads'. Da, ette. Feb'ruary 22nd., at St. Josephs
plare Saturday. and are guests 0
cream was s'erved with nuts and cof-
phone 561. night phone 672-J. Hospital. Savannah. Mra. Keith is
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Summerlyn. tee. Guests were asked to draw .1
(2lfeb4tp) the former Miss Lenora Whltellide, LAB HIGH P_;T�A: pirture of George Washington. and
FOR SALE-Two good farm mules, of Statesboro. The Laboratory High P.-T.A. will Mrs. H. S. Wa�kins won a red hatcttet
work anywhere. CLIFF THOMAS,
Rt. 2, Statesboro, phone 8224.
.• • - • meet on Thursday night. March 6th. as prize. _Avon talcdm also went to
(28feb3tp)
, Sgt. and Mrs. Kenneth Harlan. of at 7.30. Tohere will be an interesting Mrs, Watkins in' a WaShington weird
FOR SALE-Alllr-Chalmers five-foot
IFort Benning. Coiumbur. Ga." an- program pertsining to family rela- contest; and a dusting mop as dam'
double .eetion harrowi:. first class nOUnce the birth of a daugMer Feb., tlons In the home. Members from oth- prize was re�ived by Mrs. C. p, Clax-
eond'ition. FATE DEAL. Ht. 8, Ststetl- 2181:. She has "been named Carol Love. er P.-T.A. groups are invited. �on. Hand lotion, th" grand priz.
boro. da. (2lfebStp) Mrs. Harlen will be remembered as
COTTONSEED DELINTING. reclean-
• • - • in bingo, was won by Mrs. Frank Up-
Miss Mary Leonard Allen, of'States: MRS. CAlL ILL church. Others p.resent were' Mn.ing and treating; now operating de- bora and Metter. W. L. Cail Sr.• Mrs. Joe Olliff and Burton Mitchell. Mrs. H. M. Teets andlintillg plant fo. plantinJr seed. State.- Mrs. Pearl B. Lee spent Tuesday In Mrs. O. M. Lanier.'bora Ginnery, (1�eb4tP) ALLEN-KEY
FOR SALE""::'Lot 75x200 feet on Col- d' h I All f
'Allgusta with M",. W. L. Cail Sr., • __ •
lege Boulevard; plice. $660. Call R.
Mr. an Mrs. � ar es en. a who is a patient in the University ROTARY CLUB TO HAVE I
.14. Benson. CIIAS. E. CONE REAlr Statesboro. announce the engagement Hospital. Frienda' wish for her speedy CLUBSTERS AS �UESTS
TV CO., INC.
-
(28feblt) -of their daughter. Annie Bell, to Jas- recovery. For the March Srd meeting of the
FO-R�IlALE-Five-room dweliing on per Wardel Key, son of Mr. alld Mrs. • • • • Statesboro Rotary Club their guest.II IIII!IJI!!II••••••••••Jon"" Avenue, about five ye.rs old. Jasper Key. also of Stat,esboro. The Mr. and Mrs, Leland Haygood,' will be forty-four members a! the I
'
...".--::- .......Call R.' M. Benson. CHAS. El. CONE ,��. wi k I'M' "th t Sh' I J d Rod HillREALTY CO... INC. (281.bttp) w"""lng II ta e pace �r , a Irey. allles
an ney arv e 4-H Club with their presi8ent. Rogerlll•••••••••• ..__••_L
FoR SALE-Th f r hundred 8 p. m. from Calv.ry Bept,.t Church. h.ve rteurned home a!ter a
few days Hagin. Speakers for the meeting will
stalks large g���no�anoeu (soft va- There will be no written invltatlontt; Ivlsit in Chincateague, Va .• with Petty ,be L. R� Dunson. of Athens. assistant
rlety). JONES THE FLORIST. 113 all friends and relatives are inVited.•Officer and Mrs. C. J. Williams and dhairman of the 4-H Club, and Dr.
North_ College_street._phone 2�_ - ••,,- little soo, Rickey. Willis A. Sutton.
FOR RENT-Twa-room unfurnished TO SERVE IN WEDDING • • • • • •••
apartment. hot and cold water, on Mr, and Mrs. Emory Bohler. of M",. Guy Wells. of MlIledgevllJe. REGISTER GOOD NEIGHBOR
ground floor; North lI,etterower{' open Augusta. will spend the week end with .pent the week end here as guest of CLUB ENTERTAINEDlIor Ins'pectlon. MRS. J1 T. WI ilams. '" M d M R P Mrs. Paul Carroll. and visited with(28feb1tp) ..er parents, r. an rs. oy ar_ The Register Good Neighbor Club,
VERA'S BEAUTY SHOP located Sa- ker. and
.' will have as their ·gue.� other friend.. She ·wal. joined' O!J was entertained on February 16th by
vannah Road and Jonel Laoe Is now Min Ann Getetri••nd Bob Jones. Sund.y by Dr. Wells and Qr. and Mr.. and M�s. Willie Akerman. After
open fo� businlllls. Phone VE,RA both of Augusta. Mr. Bohler \r.nd Mr•• Comer. of Milledgeville. who,h.d a detlcious,supper the, group returned' BONDED SERVICE
CROMAR'rJE, 690-lr2 for II,Ppolnt- Mr. Jones ,will serve as groomsm�n been on • busirien trip to !lav_lindh. to' 'tlielr bea�tiful Iivingroom. whel'cment. (14feb-tfc) in tt!e Parrlsh-Howarcl-.wedding which' ,'. • '- •
'
th v dellghtf Ill' entertained ....(2i11i1fiieIiib.-t.fiic.) �--.-t.PIANO - Will sell for bal!l.nce, <llIe \" , 'Mrs. B. T. Mallard and Charles "were u
rather'than1"'hip' back tol'J\ugusta; 'wlll be'a 10vel"'lVent of Sunday after- Mallard. a"companied by Mr. and ·throughout the
if inter""ted write to PIANO EX- noon at Po�tal Methodist church. .14,.. Talton Nesmith and son. of Sa-
------------ ---'---
CHANGE. 2027 CI.rk street, AugUII- .....
ta.IGa.
•
(2lfeb-tfr) STATEI!lBORO STUDF;NTS yann�, were gUIIsta' of Mr. and Mrs. _�_ ..
iFOR' RENT - Three-rooms. private PLAY IN ":NIE RED MILL" Charles Ri�ks in "Soperton SUllday.·'
"uth, private entrance, hot and cold MiStl Shirley Aun Gulledge and
• •••
water; available between March 1 and Russ.1I H. Everitt. both 01 StateB- NESMITH-DAVIS
6. Apply 7 ,East Kennedy avenue. Iboro, will play supporting parts as Mr. and Mrs. H. Watson NeSmith.
'phpne 613-M-1. (28feb1tp) an English girl and Burgomaster In :of S�atesboro. announce.....the, engage­
FOR RENT-Unfurnls'hed apartment. "The Red Mill," comic operetta by mont of their daughter. Ramona. to
flv", and one-half rooms. hot water Victor Herbert; to be present<1d by Staff Sgt. Jack R. Davis Jr .• U. S. Air
heater �lII'ni.held; ,spacious qlo""ts•.Georgla TeacheTs College students Foree. Hunter Field. The wedding
convenient to school and town: avail- Thursday. March 6. Mias Gulledge. a will take place In April. Miss Ne­
able March 1st. Phone 708-J. (Hp) 'sophomore. ,Is a gradultte of States- Smith received lIer B.S. degree from
bol'O High School and daughter of Lt. Ge9rgla Taerhers Collere. StateSboro,
FOR SA.LE-One model "C" AlIls- Comdr. and 'Mrs. Albert M. Gulledge, and since tt!en hal $aught in the pub-
Chalmers 2-row tractor with 16-ln. of 8 Broad street. Mr. Ever�tt. a jun- .Jic Ichools of Savannah. Sgt. Dayis
,11ft type bottoni plow, planters, dis- ior. also a Jrraduate of Stateshoro attended Alabama Polytechnic Insti­
tributors and cultivators; cheap. E. High, i. tM son of Mr. and Mrs. Rus- tute at Auburn. Ala .• and is a World
W. BARNES. Barnes Funeral Home. sell H. Everett, of Donehoo Street.. War II veteran. having entered the
(28feb2,tp) Both students are members of, the Air Forre In 1943. He Is the son of
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnisbed Philharmonic ChOir, which Is produc- Mrs. Prince Williams Davie and Jack
apartment, private bath, private en- ipg the operetta, Curtain time is 8 Roger DaviS' Sr.. of Savannah, and
trance; screened porch:, hot and cold p. m. Tickets are priced at 60 andl grandson of Mrs. Dan Davis•. of Sa-w'ater and' garden; adults only. MRS. 75 cents.' vannah..'
J. W. HOllGES. 110 College Blvd•• I '� .:.., .:.. .,..'
'
_
phone 369-M. " _' __(!oct-t1c)
NEW HOUSE on Jewel Street, FHA
financed, cash required approxi­
mately $80; will make FHA and COn­
ventional loans on all property. See
me for details. A. S. DODD, 23 North
Main Street. (2lfeb4tp)
FOR SALE-Five-room brick veneer
dwelling on North College- Stl'eet.
two additional rOoms can easily be fin­
ished upstairs; FHA financed. Call R.
M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC, (28feblt)
STRAYED - Black-nnd-white spotted
Walker hound, lemon colored head,
dis'appea)'ed b(jl�w Denmark abou'tl
ten days ago; libel"a} reword for in­
formlltion. ED MARTIN, 22 South
College stl'"et, Stategboro. (27febl t)
PEANUT HAY FOR SALE. $25 per
ton' SYTUP for sale; Ijave 100 gal­
lons df pU1'e cnne syrup tin glass jugs
and cans at $1.25 gallon; will trnd,.
either for hogs 01' cows. FRANK
SIMMONS, Register, Ga,. phone 3624 .
(28feb2tp)
OPPORTUNITY
PO£U DEBB
. Mr. and Mrs.o.£Hodges and Mr.
The Democratic Exec�tive Co�mit- and Mrs. �Ian Anderson visited' Mr. I
tee for First Congressional Dlatrtct and Mrs, JIm Ro'."e Sunday. ,
h b en called for a meeting to be ,Mr. and Mrs. BIll Groover and son. 1
,--------'-------,
as ,e BIlly. of Lyons. spent the week end
held m Statesboro Murch 7. The call with Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson. Statesboro Baptist.
came from the office of J. Ellis Pope. Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Paltor.
of Lyons, who is chairman of the ex-I family
and Mr. and. Mrs. Clate D�n- SUNDAY SERVICES.
ectrtive committee. mark. spent Sunday m Savannah WIth 110100 a. m .• Sunday IChooL" bli 'h I relatlvet 15 M min _""p.The meetmg 18, to esta I. ruies Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Nesmith and 11: a. m., 0 I won.uand regulations governing the pri- children, of Savannah. were dinne,r 6:45 p. m .• Traioinl UOIOD.
mary to be held in May when II ean- guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Tecil
7:30 p. m., ,Evenlnr wonblp.
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE didate will be selected �o run In the N'T::,ith. '11 b t' t th
general election for the office of, rep- Nevi);,'e AI'eth�df:tye:h:::'':,h mt:nda�,
-resentative in Congress
-
omF this night. Marrh 3rd. Everyone is invited
lj!ltrict. All committeemen are ex- to attend.
ted t ttend the Statesboro gath- Mr. a�d Mrs. W. M. DeLoach andpee 0 a
. grandduldren were guests Sunday �f
The Bulloch county .-H Club coun- "ring and Congressman Prince Pres- Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin and-Mrs.
ell officers will have charge of the ton is' also expected to attend. J. M. Martin. '
regular services' at the Presbyterian Mr. and Mrs. ,Walton Nesmith and
_'" h t S nday morning at 11 :30 INTERESTING PICTURE,
• children, Marty and �udy. were sup-
... iure nex u ..• .... per guests Tuesday night .of Mr. and
a. m •• Rev. E. Lamar WalDwrlght an- TO BE PUT, ON ulSPLAY IIfr•. Jolin W. Dilvi•.
nounces. Special music for the ,serv- , 'nle social club of the St.tesboro !'Ir: and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
I""s will be provided by the MIddle- M h d II h. children, Judy
and Marty. were sup-
.
h M J 't Ab
-I
Loyal Order of 008e 1089 a a 8 per lIuests Sunday night of Mr. and1P'0und c1u� WIt rs, uam a cr "upper !or 177 members and their Mrs. H. W. Nesmith. "_
nathy leadIng them. T1Iere are some wives Saturday. Feb. 23rd. which was Mr. and Mrs. Jim ,Rowe were din­
elxty-ftv.e of these c1ub.ters. tl·o 'd Mr nd Mi1l Ed- ner guests Saturday, of Mr. and Mrs,Council officers participating in the �rea yen) ye . ,a h' � , Madison Rowe and Mr. and Mrs. R.
'II be th
. ward Hughes, from Savanna , an· I M Rowe in Statesboro
pro� Sunday WI, e preSI- Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Stubbs. Mr. and I ·Mrs. Therrell Turner' and daughter,dent. Roger Hagan; vIce-presIdents, Mrs. George Hagin Jr. and Mr. anp Myra. and Miss Luliean Nesmith •.of
Patsy Edenfield and Raymond Hagan; M J T D k f Statesb a
I
Savannah. spent the week end WIth
ta Beverl Bra.nndll· treus-
rs. . , enmar, a
,
or. Mr. alid Mrs'. R. Buie Nesmith"loore ry, y •. were all guests for this gatherIng. Mrs. L. C. Nesmith. W. L. Nesmith'Uter. Bobby Thompson. and J.a",ce Today and Frida-y (28th aI)d 29th); and Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier
Deal. reporter. The sermon WIll he the Moosehart Story'wlll be shown at spent the week end in Savannah as
by the pastor. \ th G 'Th t d th 1st guests
of Mr. and IIfrs, J. N. N"smith,
...:.--''---------",----- e eorglll ea er, an on e Mr. and Mrs. Billie Futch and
BULLOCH FARMERS BUY and 2nd of March it will be shown
at daughter Sherry. Mr. and Mrs. Hal'-
the Drive-In. This story reveals many ,old Waters and Mr. and Mrs'. J. E,POLLED HEREFORD BULLS
sceneS' from the Mooseheart Orphan- Waters were dinner guests Sunday of
Bulloch" county farmers bought d h'ld I
Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch.
age where the mothers an C I ren Mr. and Mrs'. Leland Haygood and
' eleven of the purebred Hereford bulls live together in the event of the death I
children and Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Wil­
aold here last Thursday by the Moun- of their fathers thus giving them Iiams and sons ha"" returned home
tAin Cove Farm from Kensington. Ga. Ih t'l II
. 'h' h' h h I a I after spelldinll· a few days with 3/rames un ,I ms mg Ig, s� a?; �, Petty Of lice and Mrs. C. J. Williams,These buying bulls from the county they are educated to go out m lue to of Chiveoteague, Va.
were Billy Simlllons, Lamar Trap- make their own living. 3/c Petty Officer and Mrs. C. J.
nell, A. J. Trapnell, Mrs. A. B. An- ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''....--..".''''''''''''''''''''''''� Williams. of Chiveoteague, Va., an­
derson. J. V. Tillman, W. W. Strick- FOR SALE-Plenty of .good three- nounce the birth of a son, Cocil Rich­
land W. C. Hodoes Robert
zetter-I
year-old roo�d gardenIaS, 60 cents .ard, on February 14. in 'the Navy Hos-
•
,
• , eac"; cheaper m lots. MRS. FLOR- ·pital. Port�'mouth. Va. Mrs. Williams
'ower. Thad J. Morris, J. R. Roberlison ENCE STURM, Rt. 2, Statesboro, before her marriage was Miss Yvonne
and Isaiah Lee. Ga. (21febltp) Haygood. of Nevils.
• • • •
Nevils Theater.
Showing Friday Night, 7:30,
"MY DOG SHEP." The Church Of God
Players, Lanny Rees', Tom Neal. WiI- In.titute Street
Iiam Farnum. Sarah Padders not H MON P
wanted until they _found each other.
REV. BILLY A • astor
The screen has never reflected a more Sunday school. 10 a. m.MorDinll worship. 11 •• m.,;tender story of lonesome hearts and Evangelistic rneetinr. 7 :311 p. m.'real happiness. The greatest child Wedneaday prayer meetiol. 7!30picture of this generation. Start show- p. m. •Ing Saturday aftemoon at 4 o·cloek. Satutday niJrht ".P.E .• 7:30 p. m.'B!,rder. Badm�n. featuring fighti,ng "Voice of Pentecost" broadc.lt
'bIll Carson. Buster Crabb, Al Fuzzy
......""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''.....''''''....St. John; also will have a "hapter = ---- ---
picture.
Statesboro Methodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
, Sunday. March 2.
10:15. Sunday School; W. E, Helm-
py, general superintendent.
'
11 :30. Morning worship.
11:30., Children's church conducted
by ae",. Grover Bell.
.
6 :00. Intermediate worshlp and fel·
lowship .
7 :30. Evenin,K' worship. '"
8:30. Wesley Foundation 1I!'orship
and fellowship hour.
8:30. Senior Youth worship and fel­
lowship hour.
Primitive Baptist Chu.rch
ELDER V. F. AGAN. Pastor
Primitive Baptist Church
ELDER V. F. A.GAN. Pastor.
10:16 a. m. Bible Study.
11 :30 a. m. Morning Worship.
6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship.
7:3. p. m. Evening Wo"'hip.
10:30 a. m. Morninll Warship Sat-
,urday before eacti second Sunday.
Calvary Baptist Church
c. G. GROOVER. Pastor.
6:15 B. T. U.
Revival services will begin at Cal­
vary Baptist church Sunday. Feb. 3,
to continue through Feb. 10. Serv­
ices will be held at ! 0 a. m. and 7 :30
p. m. Rev. C. G. Groover, pastor.
will do the preaching. E,..,ryone Is
cordially invited. Come and bring a
friend.
1
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. E. T. STYLES, Pasto� .
10 :80 a. m. Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m. �oming worS'bip.
6:30 p. m. Training Uniop. '
7 :80 p. m. Evening worship. TeIIIIeee.......,.,.....
- !IIuJIoIIac _ .. ...
••f., I••,-I••n., .....
1'1•••• Tile,. lUI_ 'II.'
....,. .. aet ......... _,.
.................._
'•••••e .f .11 f•••• 0"
-..'l'IMI:r _ ..
.....- ...........
IIIIII"'_,.�_ ...
· Fw .............
ell �••••e•••rer
..,. • 8IIOD& IIaae.
.'
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
The Mina Franklin Circle 01 the
,Statesboro Primitive Baptist church
will meet with 'circl"" one and ,t;""o,
Monday evening, Mllrch 3. at 7:30
o'clock in the church annex. All mem­
bers are being asked to bring their
,husbands or a friend. Also to bring a
"oyered dish; as supper will be served,
. �E�·US NOW
PRODUCERS CO-OPERATIVE ASS'N.
E. L., ANDERRSON, Manager. STATESBORO, GA.
ME'ITER TRACTOR CO., Metter, Ga.
You',. mon.y ahead ,,_ ,Ite Ifarf � •• yoci',. value ahead tIwougb ".. mil•••••
)IOU'" ahead all tho way willi Chevrol."
,
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank Our many friends
and relatives and including Dr. John
Deal. for their many deeds of kind�
nes. and the lovely ftoral "oderings
and expressions of sympathy in the
recent death of our daughter and
eider, Mrs. Julia Brannen Morrison.
THE FA}IULY.
---
,Confinl/a,ion of JlondOl'd equip.
••n' arwJ trim IIIu"ro'.d II de­
penden' on o,allobl'''r 01 mo,.,ialt,
Featur•• of ,be new 1952 Chevrolet
• I
,New Royal-Tone Styling
Gorgeous New Exterior Colo..
Alluring New Interior Colore
New CenterPoise Power
New Improved Power-Jet Carburetlon
Softer, Smoother Ride
Powerolide Automatic Transmil8ion·
�Year Pro,'ed Valve-In-Head Engine Delign
Extra-Easy Center-Point Stoering
Extrl.Safe Jumbo-Drum Brak..
'RiCI.
SO LoW.
Thl, bill, beautiful Ch.'lrale' 1.1 Air-lilt. 10,
mony o,h., (Mvral., bod, typ••-II... for
I ... than any comparable frlodel In Itt fteldl
Brilliantly new id styling. in colorful beauty.
in smooth performance and smooth riding
qualities . . . and thoroughly proved in
every phase and feature . . . these oew
Chevrolets are equally oUlslanding in their
appeal to your pocketbook. ,
They're the o1)ly tiM CGU priced so /owl
50 EAST M�lN STREET.
The only cars' combining 10 many advan­
tages of expensive cars at such low cost in
purchase price. operation and upkeep.
Come see these big. bright, beautiful buys
• •. lee why. again In ·S2. it's sure to be
true; More people buy Chevroleta than any
other carl
·Combination of Powera!id. Automatic TI'1IDIIIIiaalOll aDd
IOS.b,p; I!naiDO optional on De Luu modeJa at ..Ira c:<IIL
STATESBORO, GA.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of QUI' dear SOn
and' brother, '
JACK B. WHITE ,
who lost hi� life ten years ago on the
U, S, S. Ressor, Feb. 27th. 1942.
Ten years' have-passed since that sad
Wday
Go<I� with his angels, called our dar-'
ling Jack away
From this land of grief and sorrow
To the land of peace and rest.
In life w. loved you dearlY\;
In death we do the same.
We often sit and think of you, dear
Jack.
.
,
And wish you were here again.
We think of you in silence.
No eyes can \8ee us weep,
liut many silent tears we «hed'
When others are fait asleep.
Your voice we loved is stilled. '
Your place is vacant in our. home,
oJack,
Which .an never be filled.
But we pray to meet you in a bet-
ter land. IDADDY. MOTHER,SISTERS AND BROTHER.
tI..1 ••f1ed. inconlpicuoully IL.
inL.nnl QoocI 1..1. you demaDd
in your .pp...1 footw.... ,
•
Black Patent - Navy Cal!
�
9110p Heney's FIrst
State Intangible Tax
Return.
nUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 15th.
file Your Returns Promptly
,AND AVOID THE PENALTY AND IN:TEREST WE
A�E REQUIRED TO COLLECT.
SALES TAX PAYMENTS NOW DUE
20th of Month Following Accrual.
..
PrOmpt Filing Will Prevent a Pena ty
And Interest
State Revenue Department
Atlanta, Georgia
TERMITE SWARMING
For Free Iftllpeetion and Estimates Phone 727, Statesboro,
Georgia, Collec:t,
J •
STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.
CONVENIENT nlA TERMS
',. .'
, y
hospitality
Serving Coca-Cola serves hospitality.
and Coke is best when it's
ice cold .•• right in the bottle.
Buy it by the case. 24 80fttt Cast $I!!
.... �Y_,M..
Spring Pasture Tour I MRS. J. J. WOODS , Petition F'lr Charter and that .all requirements at the lawid W d d Mrs. J. J. Woods, 78, died Monda), haye 1i""J! complied with, It is herebyBe He e nes ayl, "veninI!' at her home near Portal after �EOthRGSIA--BuIlCoch CtoufnStYI'd'C t ordered and adjudged that said petl-
o a few weeks' illness. She was a well 0, e up�nor our 0 � oun y: tion be and 'i'S hereby granted, and
The Bulloch connty wmter and known citizens of the Portal communi-I 1 he pet it ion �f W. L. EllIs and Mrs. that a corporatioa is hereby created
spring pasture tour will be held next ty having lived there most 'of her GEunlc� W. dEIVhs, bothR of StafbaFsboro, under the aforeaaid name for a term.
D Al ri Sh b r Poplar eorgja, an ance ogers, 0 oun- of thirty-five y,ears. with the privilegeWednesday, March 5, WIth E. . ex-
I
I e. e was a hmem er o. t fI tain City Tennes..ee respectfully of renewal. and that said corporation
.nder and J. B .. Preston, extension' Springs Baptis; c urch for SIX y- VO' sh6ws:'
•
is hereby granted all the POwers.
.agronomists from Athens and Tifton. ye�rs. �vil relatives besides her hus- I 1. Petitioner� desire to obtain a rights and privileges prayed for in
.
I I di th t r The
I ur� I'� d ht M H I chat tel' for a p nvate corporation un- said petition and such others as arerespectlVe y, ea ng" e au. band In� 11 e one Bug er,
.
1"8,
A" der the name of Ellis Furniture Corn- now Or may hereinafter be granted
group will meet at the home "f Sam G, Parrish, Savannah; SIX son.� Id:'
pany for a period of .thirty-flve years, to like corporations by the laWl! of
Neville, in the Sinkhole co�munity, �. �n�� �;;;V;odods���t�fo?l�av:n: with its prin,�ipal office in BUIl?c.h Georgia.
at 10 a. m. The next stop \\111 be at nah; J. A, Woods, Summit. and W. ,F. county. Georgia, �ut with the, p.rlVl- This February 18. 1852.
Emory Brannen'. past.ure across the I Woods, Portal; one sister, MI's, A. J.I!elsgeewho.fre.estabhshmg branch offices. J. L. RENFROE.
T L fi Id b th B
WI"
Judge SuperiOr Court.creek from Mr. Neville. In th'. after-. urner, �e ,e ; one !'o er, : d' 2. The object of said corporation Bulloch County. Georela.
Iloon the group will meet at Henry. ��IJ�e!;"'ftl::,II��a?_"�a�dc�ildl'f�a:nd is pecuniary gain and profit. and the (21!eMtp)
S. Blitch's home at 2 p. m.
'
forty ni�ces a�d ne:hews ' general nft�re of the business to be --:P=ET=71T1=0=N--F:":0:":R:-D--IS-M""-I-S-S-IO-N--
., . .' W d I transactea IS tliat of a retail andThe use of all kinds of small grams. Funeral servrees were held e nea- wholesal furniture d I te>' I d GEORGIA-Bolloch Coanty.
rye grass, vetches, fescue. clover and 'day afternoon at. 3 o'clock fr�h �P-lbuYing _:nd selling ;u��riure lO�o�s: Joe Staplewn. guardian <>f Julia(lther kinds of adapted planLs will b. �ar �pr���s Ba�tls���i��i�g W1;ssisted, and office furnishings. ato""". �eaters. Howard. haa applied to me lor a dis- I
seen on the tour. Methods of prepar-' by' R·ev. r:::g\tryO and R�v. H. C., charprdeta• electric and gas appliances, charge from hilf lrUardlanship of Juliaw re and any and all th r Howard. this is therefore te> notll'( alling land and fertihzing pastures will Hodges. Interment was 10 the church 'I kinds of ;"erchandise. and In g.�er�l persons ooneerned to file their objec­also be discussed. Everyone IOterest· I cemet?ry. A J doing all such things as may promote tions. if any tbey have. on or before
·.,d in improving their winter and W A.:;flveJ pa�be�ers W::d's .J B'I the successful carrying on of its busl- the firs� Monday ip Mar"h. 1952. next,
�pring grazing crops IS inVIted to join 'Y�od:, J::t. P�rrI�: Jr., Du�d�n' I..a: I ne��. The amount of capital with
;!:,.J�rs �:�d��s��1 a�ea��II�:rf::
In 011 th" t�ur. Imer and Abb John�on. Honol a' y pall- which the corporation will begin busi- 'F. I. WILLIAMS.
If time permits in the moming an-I ben"...s L, O. BrlOson, LA. R. CJI a rBk , nes� is $20.000. all paid in. and Its Ordinary. Bulloch C.unty.. . . !' C M Cowart. F. L. ll111er. ., 't I t k '1 b '. .
I
othe,' fann or two WIll be VISIted sou ,n Field�, Dr. Johnny Deal, Dr. Clifford ,C�PI a s oc WI I e dIVIded mto PETITION FOR DISMISSION
of Statesboro, as well as three others Miller F N. Carter SI·.••J. T. Harrel. ds..adresd °llf the pahr v�l�e.'1.f on,:, hun- GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
d
..
th
,.
k H L All G
C a ars cae , Wlt., "lie p-rivilege M W C Ak' ..In the. West SI e communIty meson, C,· A. Peacoc. .. en•.. of increasing same from time to time .
rs.
:. 1118. g�ardlan of Rob.
.afternoon. G. ReddIck, Allen Newton, G�?I ge to an amount not exceeding $50,000. b!e E. Aku1s. h ... apphed t!' me for a
======,.....=,....,.====== Scarboro, B. L. Brown, Joe JervIS, C. 01' of decreasing same to . t dIscharge froh guardianshIp of Rob-
REWARD ,M G"aha�" F, 1. Williams, J. E. MC-I"ot
less than $20.000.
an amoun bie. E. Akins. this is therefore to
. . Croan! Otl8 Gay, T. O. Wynn. C. B. Wherefol'e. petitioners ra that a not!!y a.1I !",rso,:,s cOllcerned to file
,WIll pay. $50 reward for mfol'ma-I McAlhster, SId Parn.h, E. L., Wom· cOI'poration be created t �I'der of theIr obJectIOns. If any they �ave. ontlOn to conVICt party who has been do.: aek, J, E. Roland and Fed FIelds. this court. under the a?ove stated or before the first M?nday In March,
mg damage to my cattle m the woods ------ I name. with ali the rigl1ts, power and 1952, n,:,xt. else .he'WIIl be dischargedby vanous methods. I CARD OF THANKS privileges herein stated and all such from hIS custody as applied for.J. S. CROSBY, The family of Wm. Stewart De.,othOI'S
as are now or may her.inafter F. I. WLIILIAMS. Ordinary.(14feb2tp) Gl'Ovelllnd, Ga. Loach wish to thank their mnny I'ela- b.o granted bl;' the laws of Georgia to Allie Mae B. Grummons vs. WilTr.i'm
! tiVCH und f!'lends, of Savannah nnd like corporatIOns. Roger Grumrnons.-In Bulloch Su-PETITION FOR DISMISSION
I Statesb?,·o alld B�lloeh county for, HINTON BO<?�FI. perior Court. April Term. 1952.-
To All Whom it May Concem: I thoil' kmd ex�resslOns of $y!"pat�YI . . . Attorney �or PetItIOner. Libel For Divorce.
Whereas. George C. Hagins, admin- I and the beallalful tloral offerll1gs '" FIled m office. thIS February 18. To William Roger Grummons de-
lstrator of the estate of Mrs. W. D. I,the sad loss of our loved one. May 1952. fendant in 'said mattar:
•
Colley. deceased. has filed his petition' God' bless each of you. , HATTIE POWELL. Clerk. You are hereby commanded to be
for discharge as administrator of said
I WIFE, SONS AND FAM ILlES. and apJlt'ar at' the 'next term of the
estate. as provided in section 113.23011' SISTERS
AND BR..£.THERS. Judgment Cre,!tin, Corporation. Superior Court of Bulloch County.
of the cooe of GeOl'gia. all pers'ons '.
- - �he foregoing petiti"n of W. L. Ga .• to answer the c"mlliaint of the
concemed are requh'ed to show caUSe I Notice of Sale Under Quick E�hs. MI·s. Eunice W. Elli. and Vance plaintiff. mentioned in tlta captio� ofat the March term of the c"urt of or- Order. Rogers to obtain a chm·ter for a her suit against you fqr divorce,
dinary why said discharge should
not, GEORGIA-Bulloch Sounty.
private corporation under the name Witne89 the Honorable J. L. Ren-
be granted. In compliance with an ol'd,,1' of the
of Ellis Furniture Company. having froe •.Judge of said Court.
This the 17tit day of Janua'ry. 1952. Honol'able Cohen Anderson, Judge
be<!n pres.ented w the court and duly ThIS the 20th day of Feburary .1952.
F I WILLIAMS 0 d' 1 f S t b �xnmJned,
and it appearing that same RROWENA BEALL• • • I' mary. of the City Court 0 ta e� 01'0. ren- i,s legi.timately within the purvie'" and De CI •D I ti b th M ntI dered on the 21st <lay of Feburar¥, »p.
erk of the Superior Court.
_eso u on y. e ayor a 1952. in the case of J. S. Stl'OUse vs. IntentIOn of the laws of this state. 2lfeb4tp)
City Counctl of Statesboro, Kelly Salter, there will, be sold at ----.----- :____ ._--: _:.=======:::;===;::::�;:::=::::===::=======::;:=Georgia. to Pave and other-, public outcry before the .0UI·t house
wise Improve a Portion of the door In said county, on the 4th day 9f
F II
'
St' t . h· S Id Mllrch t952, to the highest bidder and? oWing ree S Wit ID" a betwe�n the leglll hours of sui·,. theCity: 'following property:
WHEREAS. At a meeting of the, On. Allis-Chalmers tractol', model
Mayor and City Council of Statesboro. ' C, two-row, seriul No, C4 t;;6;;.
held on January 15. 1952. acting in 'I' This' 21st day of February. 1052.accordance with the provision of the STOTH DAR DEAL,
Act of the General Assembly of Geor- I Sheriff of Bulloch COl1nty, Gil.
.gia. approved August 6. 1927. amend-I (28febllc) Ilng the Charter of the City of States-
boro and designated a. the Statesboro Gl'lORGIA-!3ulloch County:.
Streeta Improvement Acts (Georgia To the Supe.rlOr Court of saId County:
Laws, 1927, pages 1572 to 1585, in- The petitIOn of H. Lehma!, Frank­
·elusive). It is deem�d' nece""ary to lin. Mrs. H. Lehman Frnnkhn and J.
pave and otlt'erwlse Improve with' curb ·B. Gaudry. ench-of the ,.ounty oC Bul­
and gutter and necessary drains and locb and state of GeorgIa. respectfully
turnouts, etc., the' following streets showeth: ":.
listed herein...nd it is hereby deter-I 1. Applicants. desire to o�tain a
mined loy said Mayor and {.)ity Coun- I charter ior a prlynte eorporalIo�. the
"j) to perform the following Improve- object of which IS pecunIary glltn or
ments: , I prOfit, and hereby pray the creation
South College Street. From the in- of such corporation under the name of
tersection of West Jones and South "Farmers Tracwr and Equipment
College stree�1 ruoning south to the Company. In� .•" �or a .term of t�lrtr·
;railroad a widtllt of 30 feet. I flve years. WIth It. prmcipal offIce In
Mikell Street. From the intel'lleetlon said county of Bulloch. Statesboro.
·of South Main Street and Mikefl Georgia, but the privilege of branch
Street to the intersection of South "fflces el�ewhere is desired.
-College and Mikell Stl"ets a widtit I 2. The amount of capital with whi9h
'(If 28 feet. I said corporation will begin business is
Bulloch Str""t. From the intersection twenty-five ($25.POO.00) thousad dol­
<of Bulloch and South Main Street>s to lars. all paid in. for which it is pro-'
the intersection of Bulloch and South posed that stock be iss'ued in the same
-College Straets a width of 30 teet. I amount. in shares <>! the pal' value of
South Walnut Street. F"om the in-' one hundred ($100.00) dollDl's cacti,
tersec\ion of South Walnut and West but authority i. desired to increase
Vino Streets to the intersection of s"id capital stock from time to time.,
South Walnut and West Main Streets not to exceed one hundred thousand
.a width of 24 feet. I I ($100,000) dollars. '
North Walnut Street, From the in-I 3. The plincipal place "f said busl­
tersection of North Walnut and West ness' will be in the city of Statesboro,
Main Street>s to the. intel·s.ction of, of said county and state.
.North Walnut and Proctor Streets' a I 4. The nature of the business te> be
.... id th of 27 f""t. I
t11lnsacted by said corporation is' to
Courtland Street. From the inter- carryon and maintain a general bua­
lSection of Courtland and Oak Street ine"" of buying and selling all types
"Ito the intersection of Railroad Street of tractors and other machinery, and
:o.nd Courtland Street a widtb of 30 to buy and sell goods. wares and mer·
:feet. I
!
chandise, and any other al'ticle or
,Raih'oad Street. From bhe inter- articles that niay be dealt in by the
ection of Railroa\l and .East Main corporation and do all things it may
Sheets to the intersection of Raill'ond deem necessary or desirable in fur­
'Bnd Courtland Streets a width of 30 therance of said busin""s.
-feet: ! WHEREFORE. applicants' pray theHIli Stl"et. From the intel'section' creation of such corporation that same
....f Seibald and Hill Street>s to the in-! be vestoo "�th all ,the rights and pow­
terS'cet.ion of North Zcttcl'ower and l>I'S given to like corporations by the
.Hill Streets a width of 30 feet.
Ilaws
of said State.
Elm Street. From the intersection COHEN ANDERSON.
'!If Elm ".nd North Main streets to the Attorney for Applicants.
}nterseetlOa of Elm and North College _
streets a width of 30 feet. ORDER OF INCORPORATION
.
Aliey A. From the intel'section of The foregoing petition of H. Lehman
�orth Main Street and Alley A to the �'I'ankJinl Mrs. Lehman Franklin and
.ntersectlon "f North Wllinut Street J. B. Gaudry. for the creation of [\
.:and Alley A a width of 15 'feet. : private corporation under I the name
,
Alley B. From the int\!rsection of of "Farmers Tractor and Equipm�nt
.�lIen Band AI"'y C to the intersec- Company. lnc .... having been prl!l!ented
tio.n o� North Walnut street and Alley te> me in vacation. and it appearingJB a WIdth of 15 feet. that s'ame is legitimately within the
Alley C. From the intersl>ction of purview and intention of the laws of
_Alley C. and West Main Street2 to this state, it is hel'eby ordered and ad­
.n.tersectlon of Alley A and Alley C a judged that said petition be granted.'Wldtllt, of 20 feet. ,and that said cor,poration be and is
Alley D. From th" intersection of' hereby created. for tI ten" 1)f thirty­�lIey D and Alley E to the intersec- five yeal's, with its principal office in'tiOD of. South Walnut Street and Alley B�iloch county, Georgia. and thED a WIdth of 20 feet. 1 prIvilege of operating branch office,
Alley!". From the intersection ot elsewhere in said state. and witth au.West IIIam Street and Alley D to in- bhority to issue two hllndred fiftytersection of West Vine Sheet and shares of capital stock of the par
AI,ley E a width of �5 feet. , value of one hundred dollars per s'hare
r�e aboVe descrIbed pqving will ahd to carryon the business set out
r�onslst of the !ollowing:. Paving will in .said petition, and to exercise and
melu.ded storm s·ewers, catch basins, CIlJOY all the rights and powel'S given<:urblllg and gutter, pebble soil base to like corpo:'ations by the laws' of,'8Jld double surface asphalt treatment. this state now existing 01' hereaftel'For further description and speclfi- enacted. .'
,cation see ,plans On file in tllte City At chambel's, this 5th day of Feb-Engineer'. Offi�. ruaty, 1952.
·FOR-SALE 'C' . . J. L. RENFROE- oncrete block t,ulldmg Judge of the Superior Co�rton North Zetterower Ave'nue, area Bulloch County, Geor ·R. ''1,400 square feet. C611 R, M. 8ellson. Filed in otl'ice this Feb. 6th,�952."CRAS. E. CONE RTj;ALTy CO .• INC.· HATTIE POWELL'(l'febltp) 'Clerk Sllperi�r Court. Bulloch Co,. Ga,
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Of course, �"is new 'gla.­
which reduces glare and
incoming sun-heat-
i. a Buiclc 'eature in '52
WITH all the
new things we've had to talk
about in 1952 Buicks, we're just getting
( around to ;.�!is one.
.
It's called "Easy.Eye Glass"t-a new kind of
glass wi�h a cool, soft, blue·green tint� 'which
filter,s the sun's rays entering your car-cuts
down their glare and heat.
You'll' appre�iate the "gla�e control" at any
time - and' when you hit your first stretch of
hot-weather driving You'll find that this glass
does a great job of keeping the heat out of
your lap.
:We Jsnow - because thousands 0' �appy Buick
owners already have this new comfort feature.
Th� rest of the ,automo15ile industry is just
beginning to dispover what' Buick discovered
a year ago. It's a gr,eat idea, which costs you
very little extra if you order it when you're
buying a new car.
But this 'stillieaves the other folks with a lot
of catching up to do.
You'll look a long way before you'll find any-
THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1952. I
----------------------------
I
,Nowl Greater H.ari�SI Power'
At Lower �05t of Operation'!,
Yes! An amazing new hearing aid lias now been de-'
veloped-the Super TELEX with an ingenious feature that
reduces battery drain without loss of power. The. exclusive
TE'LEX Super Economizer Control means such slow bat�ery
usage that you' actually save dollars in battery' costs over
hearing aids �th much less powerl And. speaking of �w­
.er;' the. new Super TELEX has power enough for even the
mosr sever¢ly deafened, yet it can be used comfo'rta,bly by
th�e with a��rag; or less than' average i).earing loss.
If ·you have' a' difficult hearil)g problem, you owe. It 'to
yourself to tlnd out more about the 'great new Super TELEiX.
For free. complete information. write or phOne your TELEX
Hearing Center. ,32 East Taylor Street, Savannah. Ga••
Phone 2-1322. or 'come in for a free demonstration. You'lJ
hardly believe your ears I
Open the GATE-w/0'! to "',
FE-TIME I �fj �"LI satisfaction! JIll ""'i.l���
; 'Ii� /.....,./�I"'jl·' �\�·'IJrM_11
11 ...../.....r._�I•.. '�A!.iJ.',"\I_!I I""/..-r--:;�'II :." '-'-:I"\�I '------- ------ ----_--- - ------
�,'''-' �__"I_ .','_ L",,'''_.
LIFE,. TI,ME ,ALUMIN,UM G4TES
STRONG LIGHT DURAIU
" "GUARANTEED FOREVER AGAINST
RUST SAG ROT WAI'
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY-No. M West Main St.--BILLY CONE
the Sun
Her.
thing that approaches a Buick's million dollar
ride.
You'lIlookalongwaybeforeyou'lI.findanything
so completely satisfying as Dynaflow Drive.*
You'll find it hard to'match the style and beauty
and harmonious good taste of a 1952 Buick's
interior trim and fabrics .
And,�hen it comes to what you get for what
you pay - we'll gladly match price'.tags with
the field.
Have you had a good look at the '52 Buicks?
That's something you ought to do soon.'
, �ipmnl. �uorio. trim. and mod"/" are ..,bicct. to cha"". wiU.01It no(jCllll.
tOptimwzl a.t fttr4 COlit - avail4bl. on moat "lochia. (Nrlt pruenU. GWClilabl.. itt
MaatClC:lnlll6tt...) ·Swndard ou ROADMASTf.'R. oPtw..alatntn& CNt Oft oll'm" .sen.•.
Sure is
flue
(ora2,
When better automobiles
are built
BUICK
will build them
HOKE s. BRUNSON
THURSDAY, FEB 28. 1952
For Letters Of DlsnUsaiOll
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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GEORGIA-Bolloch County. ereation of such corporation IIDd that NOTICE, be moved over above described roade Petition For Y..�. 8apl\lOl'lTo the Superior Court of nid County: same be vested witlh all the rights and Bulloch County. Statesboro. Ga •• witheut first securing permission. and I> _
The petition of W. W. Wooocock. powers given to like corpo t.i'lns by February 19th. 1952. the'! fur"ilbing, necessary police pre- GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyBonnie Page Wooocock and Mrs. Cecil the laws of s'ald .tate. tection during the moving.. •
Mikell. each of tite county of Bulloch COHEN ANDERSQN. The Board of Commtestoners of For complete rules and regulations
Mrs. Helen G. Adam.IlIi""'r made
and state of Georgia. lespectfully Attorney for Applicants. Roads and Re""nues in regular ses- call on State Highway Department' application 10r twelve months', 0-
showeth: -- sion held on the above dote have this 01' County CQmmlsslonel'U, port out of flte estate of Wm. JL
1, Applicants desire 10 obtain a ORDER OF INCORPORATION. d'ay approved the rules nnd regula-
FRED W. HOIilGES. Ohrmn., Adams, and appraisers duly appointed
charter �or a private corjoratton, the The foregoing petition of W. W. i f
W. A. GROOVER. to set apart the same havlnr fll....
b' t f' hi h I i I tons or the control and protection ·,EDGA.R H. WYNN. their returna, all perrons concerned�r��Cts.oand h�reb� p;:.:; �C' ::!�i�� W"oocock. I'4rs. Bonnie Page Wood· of State Highway rights of way as Commlfsioners Bulloch County, Ga. are hereby required to altow ca_
If such corporatlon under the name of cock and Mrs. Cecil Mikell. for the adopted by the State Highway Board (21feb4te) '. before the court of ordinarr. <>f .Iel"STATESBORO INSURANCE creation of a private corporation. un- effectiVe April 18th. 1952. These I'eg� county on the first monday n Il'ebru-
._ ..... _ ulations haw been approved and ad- FOR SALE - Eight-year-old mare Dry. 1952. why said' application ehouldAGENCY. INC.... , der the name of "Sta"""""ro Insurance t d f h I I ht 1100 d I
for a term of thh<ty-five years. with Agency. Inc." having been presented Itp
e or t e control and protection mu e. we g • poun s; a so one' not be granted. '.
its principal office in said county of to me In vacation. and it appearing �fUI���h�ublic roads righta of way in. pony. weight 800 pounds; both work This January 7. 1862. �
Bulloch. Stale.boro. Ga .• but the prlv- that same I.. legitimately within the anywhere.
FATE DEAL. Rt. S. F. I. WILLIAMS. OrdIJIIIl'J'.
Copies of these rules' can be hadilege.of branch offices elsewhere if purview and inention of the laws of on application to ,tite State Highwaydesired. '" tite State. It is hereby ordered and ad- Department Or the office of county2. The amount' of"capital with which judged that said petition be granted. commissioners of Bulloch county at,id torporation will berin business i. and that said corporation be and"is the COUlt house in Statesboro. Ga.Fifty) Thou.and (,50.000) dollars. all h�relly ccreated for a term of thirty- Anyone wishing to place 'l'aterpaid in. for·w'hlch it is propolred that five years; with Its p·rincipal oft'lce In pipes. telephone 01' light poles. cablesstock be iB8ued In the same amount Bulloch County. Ga .• and the p'rivilege or any such lines' under. over or alongin shares' of the par value of One Hun- of operating branch offices elsewhere the righ.t of way of any public road.dred (,100.110) Dollars each. but au- in said State and with authority to mail or school route in Bulloch Ooun­
thority is desired to Increase said issue five hundred shares of capitlll ty are hereby notified that it will be
capitol stock from time t" time. not st"ck of· the par value of one hundred neccDSary to make application forF. I. WILI.JAMS. Ordinary. to exceed One Hundred Thousand ($100.00) dollars per altare, and to permit and opproval before such con-
, ($1110.000) Dollars. carryon the btsines's set out in said struction is done,Petition For Administration 3. The principal place 'of said bus- petition and to exercise any enjoy all For the benefit of' those nffected we
To All Whom lt May Concern: iness will be in the city 01 Statesb"ro. the rights and jlowers given to like quote from a few of above regula-
Mrs. Ben F. Williams having in ,f said county and otate,' corporations by the laws of this State 'tiP,".:
proper form applied to me for perma- 4. The natul;l! of the business te> be now existing or hereafter enacted. No one shall dump trash or rubbish
nent letters of administration on the transacted by said corporation is to At Chambers, this 5th day of Feb- of any. kind in p,ublic road rights of
estate of W. H. Sanders. late of said carry on and maintain a general bus- ruary, 1952. way. 01' place signs of any kind in
county. this is to cite all anil singular iness as' an insurance agent. provid- J. L. RENFROE. rights of, way; I
the creditQrs and next of kin of W. H·I ing fire and allied linea and the vari- Judge of the Superior Court; No logs 01' pulp wood shall beSanders to be and appear ot my office ous casualty coverages. and do all Bulloch County. Georgia. placed in public roads. mail or school
within the time allowed by law. and
I
things it may deem necessary or dl!l!i- Filed in office this Feb. 6th. 1952. 'routes Or Use uny portion of rood as
show cause. if any they can. why per- roble in furtherance of said business. RATTlE POWELL. stol'uge space for vehicles; L
manent administration should not be WHEREFORE. appllcanto' pray the Cieri!, SUl!llrior Court. Bulloch CO'1 Ga, No house 01' other large object shall!I JIII!I "granted to !'Irs. B. F. Williams on W. .,...
-
-:- ...:. � � ..::.._H. Sanders estate.
Witness my hand and official Signa."
ture this l"t day of February. 1952
F, I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas. J. J. Zetterower Jr, and
Glenn S. Jennings. administrawrs ,of
Mrs. Alice Kingery. represent to the
court in their petition duly filed and
entered on record tha' they have fully
administered said estate, this is there­
fore. to cite all persons concerned.
kindred and creditors. to show cause.
if any titey can. why said administra­
tors should not be discharged from
their administration and receive let­
,ters of dismission on the first Monday
in March. 1952.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
Buick even keeps
i,n. its Place
58-62 East Main. St., Sta�elboro, Ga.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
To Whom It May concern;
Cohen Anderson; guardian of Th&.
L. Lott. having filed his request for
letters of dismission. this is to cite
all parti... interested to show cause
before the court or ordinary of said
county, at the next term thereof. why
said letters should not issue as prayed
for.
N"tice of Application ,by Guardian For
Leave to Sell Pr"perty of Ward
For Reinvestment.
To Whom 'It May Concern:
Notice is 'hereby given that on Sat­
urray, Malch 1. 1952. ot 10 o'clock a.
m., application will be made to Hon- ,
'orable J. L. Renfroe. Judge of tite Su­
perior Court of Bulloch county. at his
office in the court house in Statesboro.
lor an ()J'der, pursuant to the provis­
ions of Sections 49·208. et leq .• of the
ICooe of Georgia. to authorize appli­cant as guardian for Betty JoyceAkins. minor. te> execute a timber
lease on a certain 120·aor. tract of
land in said county. in which said mi­
nor owns a one-half undivided remain-
.
lier interest. from which timber s&id
minor now receives no income, the
proc�eds of said lease to be re-Invest­
cd in improvements on said land.
This Februory 5. 1952.
MRS. RUBY AKINS,
(7feb4tc. Guardian.
• I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said County:
The pettti"n of W, W. Wooocock.,'
lIonnie Page Wooocock and Jack
Wynn. leach of the county 'of Bulloch
ond "t.;te of Georgia. respectfully
showeth: •
'
1. Applicants desire te> obtain a
charter for a private corporation. the
object of which is pecuniary gain or
profits. and hereby pray tbe creation
of such corporation under the name of
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO .• INC .•
!for a term of thir.t.y-flv" years. with
its principal office in said county of '"
Bulloch. State.itoro. Ga,. but the prly-
ilege of branch oft'lcI!I! elsewhere if
desired.
.
2. The amount of capital with which
...id corporation will Meln business' is
Fifty Thousand' ($50'.000), 'dollars; all
paid in. for w'hich it 'Is proposed that.
stock be issued in the same 'amount
in shareg of the par value 01'6ne Hun­
dred ($100.00) Dollars each. but au­
thority is desired te> Increase' said
cal!ital stock/frem time to time. not
to exceed One Hundred' Thousand
(�100.000) Dollars.
3. The principal place of said bus,
iness' will be in the city 01 Statesboro •
of said county and state.
4. The nature of 'the business te> be
transacted lIy said corporation is buy­
ing. selling and trading 01 new Cadil­
lac and Oldsmobile cars and te> carry
on and maintain a general bbsiness
of buying and selling all type� of au­
tomobiles and other machinery. and
to buy and sell goods. wares and mer­
chandise. and any other artioles or
article that may be dealt in by the
corporation. and do all, things it may
deem necessary or desirable in fur­
therance of said business.
WHER1;JFORE. applicants' pray the
creation ,of s.ch corporation and that
same be vested witlh all the rights and
powers given te> 'like corporations by
the laws 01 s'aid state. '
,
'COHEN ANDERSON.
(7feb4tp� AttDrney for Applicants,
ORDER OF INCORPORATION
The foregong petiti,on of W. W.
'Wooocock. Mrs. W. W. Wooocock and
Jack Wynn. for the creation of a pri­
vate corporation, under the name of
'''Woo,dcock Motqr Oompany, Inc.,,"
having been presented bb me in va­
cation, and it appearing that same is
legitimately within the purview ,and
intention of tne la,ws of t�is stae. it
is hereby ordered al\d adjudged that
said/petition be granted. and that said
cqrporntion be and is' hereby created,
,for a term of thirty-five years. with
its principal office in Bulloch county.
Georgia. and the privilege of opernt­
ing branch offices elsewhere in said
state. and with authority w issue I}ve
hundred shares of capital stock oi the
par value of o11e h,!nd.�ed dona�s per
share. and t" carryon the busi-ne,,'s eet
out in said petition, and to exercise
and enjoy all the rights and powers
given to like cOl'Jlorations by the laws
of this state now existing or hereafter
enacted. ,
At Chamb�rs. this 5th day of Feb-
ruary. 1952. .' .
J, L, RENFROE.
Judge of the Superior, Court.
Bulloch County. Georela.
I
'
Filed in omce this Feb. 6th. 1952.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk Superior Court, lIulloch Co., Ga.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service,
Anywhere - Any Time'
.
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
a
Day Phone
467
NigMPhone
465
, I
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Se_lIonlllnlwengi.etl""'You
,d.rive �"Y'U ..ever drove ".forel
"
.
'.
TRY 'IRE DOME••••this ia the en'gine with famous
,dome-shaped eoinbuati'on chambers. Terrific
1600:'h.p. periormarlce ,011 regu.lflr gasl
TRY' POWER SIIERINGI •••.most talked-about
new-car feathle in yeari Hydraulic pow� does
the wor.k for you! Parking is child's play'!
I
J.. "
SEE DE sot'C) TODAY•••• it offers everything!
Power Braking. Electric. Window Lifts. S�lex
Heat-and-Glare-Resistant Glass. Plus Tip-Toe
Shift for America's finest. No-Shift Driving!
'I
POWER STEERING IS MAGIC I
It·s easy as di81ing a telephOl\e
..• you can actually tum the
, wheel with one finger. Road
control is greate� at all speeds.
Parking is easy-at lastl
.
Everett Motor Company·
45·NORTH'MlIN·STREET
"
-'PHONE 194 ' STATESBORO, GEORGIA...... ,-"
,
..... -r llOUCIIO_1IAII .. ''Y.... Y.. &I."•• -..._.... ., DISOTo.rLYMOUTH .,......� ........... ,....... (ue ......,) � .. Set ........ fir .........
EIGH'l: BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1952.
GEORGIA THEATRE����.���=n�"�=n�X"�X"DC�.J · I Cl b 'D 1 MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editorocta.� uS:.cersQna , . 66 Ea.t Main St. Phone 140-J
�mal����ax�tIIMJ
I PEMBROKE GARDEN I BETA SIGMA PHI playing were M".. Buford Knight.If) I If) I CLUB ENTERTA·INED ,Mrs. Mark Toole and 1111's. J. B. Mrs. Jake Smith, Mrs. Gerold Groo-eure y eersona Members of the Pembroke Garden Williams were hostesses to members ver, Mrs. Frank Hook. Mrs. Jack
=============== Club were guest. of Mrs. Frank Wil- of the Beta Sigma Phi sorority Mon- Wynn. Mr.'. Gen. Curry and M".. Bird
Mrs. Brooks Simmons spent severKII' liam. at her lovely country place day evening at the home of Mrs. Daniel. Recent members invited intodays this week in Atlanta. Wedne�day afternoon of last w�:k. Toole. For the program session the the club are Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. J. L.
M-. "'1'lIis' Waters is spending sev- Preceding a. tour of the beautl_.ul members' of the soro.rity went to the Jackson, Mrs. Charles Evans and �rs..0 d h h d d th Wid John Daniel Deal.w.al days this week in Savannah. groun s w IC surroun e l - college to s�e a movie on AI&1Ika an
t Denmon Hodges, of Fort Ben- �Iams home �nd extend to a large lake Canada. shown uq_der the s;upet;llision VISITED IN FT. VALLEYSg .
d lth I _
In Iront of till! home the guesta were of Mrs. Charlotte Anderson. Follow-...lng••pent thoa week en WI re a invited into the house. which was in,g the progfam the group went to
Mrs. Dick Bowman and daughters,
tlvea here.
beautifully decorated with arrange- the home of Mrs. Toole. where a short
Lee and Lynn. will return this week
D. B. Gould. of Atlanta. spent the ments of King Alfred daffodils. ner- business meeting was held. During
and from Ft. Valley. where they have,. .
h hi th Mrs been 'visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.' W.'week end here WIt ," rna er,
'1 clssi, '.now drops
and puss� will�w. the social hour open-sfaeed deviled:D. B. Gould. A vartety of party sandwiches. Ice ,ham sandwiches pimento cheese sand- Bowman. Lt. Dick Bowman •. who isMrs. Basil 'Jones and
daUghter.!
box cookies and butter finger. were wiches, potato' chips blue cheese �t. ��rt .of fem�larkfation. Nedw Yolrkt•Ed·th f M' . e visiting Mrs. . I 'JOin"" his amI, Or two ays a.I • a rami, ar served buffet from the dining tab e crackers and Russian tea were served.
h' t I1fBasil Jones Sr. which was covered with an exquisite a • • • week at the orne of his paren 8, r.
1111'. and Mrs. Arthur Bunce visited
I madeira cut work cloth and centered AFTERNOON' BRIDGE
CLUB!
and Mrs. �. W. Bowman: Mrs. B�w­Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Long in Richmond with a low arrangement of yello\\, Mrs. Charlie Olliff ;Jr. wa .. hostess ma� and little daughter. are makingBill Sunday afternoon. and white tlowers. Teu WDS poured to members of her afternoon bridge their home here WIth hei- parents.
Parrish Blitch. Atlanta. spent the by Mrs. Everelt Williams, and �thets club at a delightfu] party Tuesday I Mr. and Mrs. Loran Durden. �ntil Lt.week end with his mother. Mrs. W. H. assisting Mrs. Williams were Mrs. R. afternoon at her honle on Moore St. Bowman is settled in En�lan .
Blitch. and his sister. Miss Charlotte D. Anderson and Mrs. Bruce Oililf. Her decorations were composed of BAPTIST W.M.U.Blitch. Guests enjoyed interesting and in�or- yellow ehrysanth·amums. daffodils and
Mr. and Mrs'. Clyde Anderson. of mative garden discussions. The Wll- spirea. Dessert was served with cof­
St. Marks. F'la .• spent last week end Iiams' gardens are e.pecially lovely at fee. and later in the afternoon Coca­
with he .. pa ..ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. this sellson. In a setting of stately Cola.' and cookies were served. Hand
Woods. pines are a ..tistic arrangements Jf lotion was presenb.d to Mrs. Matt
Mrs. J. A. Futch. Ruius and Chrls- natural shrubbery. eamellias; azaleas'. Dobson. of Nashville. Tenn .• as guest ••••tine Futch wc ..e gu""ts of Mr. and bulbs. roses and numerous other gift. and also waS. given as bridgoe ATTENDS MACON MEETINGMr•. Hem'y L. Ethridge in SavannDh plants. An outdoor kitchen and patio prize to Mrs. Sidney Dodd for club W. L. (Bill) Holloway. president oflast week.
are attractiv� additions for in!o'tmal high •. to Mr8. Walter ,Aldred vi.itors: Georgia State Florist and Nursery-Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets spent outdoor entertaining. 'high, and to Mrs. Curti. Lane !or men'. Association. attended a meet-
Sunday in Savannah as guests of Mr. Ladies of the Pembroke club' who <lut. A nylon brush tor low was re- ing ot the a.sociation held tor ..v-
and MI'S. W. M. Teets and Mr. alld weI" guests of Mrs. Williams includ- ceived by Mrs. Wjlliam Smith. Others erDI days last week in Macon.
Mrs. Harry TeeLs. ..d Mrs'. L. M. Anderson. Mrs. T. J. Jlliili••••••IiI••••iiiii.iiiii.a=� ..Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams and Bacon. Miss Lula McGahee. Mrs. Her-
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Ander.on were
man Brewton. Mrs. Roscoft' Deal. Mrs.
in Savannah Sunday evening for .up- Filmore Sims. Mrs. Allison Cason.
per at Johnny Harris'·s. Mrs. J. O. Bacon. Mrs. W. A. Warnell.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart. Miss Mrs. Merrell Bacon. Mrs'. L. C. Lane.
Zula Gammage Dnd little Cathy Mor- M .... Uiyses Bacon and Mrs. Luther
rls spent Friday in Savannah and hod Bacon. Other g�ests wel'a M,·s. Er­lunch at The Pink Hou.e. ne.t Brannen and Mrs. Arthur Tur-
1111'. and r.rrs. Zach Smith had nS
nero
week-end guests' Capt. and Mrs. An­
drew Gutsis and small daughter.
Wynne. of Ft. Jackson. S. C.
Mrs. Charles Brannen and 80n, Max,
"pen" several dnys las·t week with
friends in .l'acksonville. Mr. Brannen
joined them for the week end.
Mr. and Mr•. C. P. Olliff Sr. are
·
..pending thoa week ill Miami a. guests
(jt Mr. .and Mrs, Leland DeLoach.
and will visit other place .. of interest.
IIIr. and Mrs. Tal"ladge Ramsey
"'pent a few days this week In Grif­
lin as guestS' of Mr. and Mrs. Tiny
Ramsey, and also visited In Atlanta.
Mr. and Mr•. Raymond Bates and
dtildren. of Dalton. will arrive this
week end for a vi.lt with her sister.
MI'II. Nath Holloman and Mr. Hollo­
man.
1IIrs. EUlllc� DeLeon and children,
'Consula and Johnnie. of Portsmouth.
Va.. spent the week end with Mr. and
l!Ih", Richard Tucker and other rela­
'tiV'etl.
Mr. and M.... E. L. Mikell. of Flor­
_ceo S. C .• and Mi.s Gloria Mikell.
Savannah. spent,the week ehd with
.1;heir parents. Mr. and Mr•. �rastus
:Mikell. •
,
Mr•. J. A. Addison returned Friday
.from a two-week. visit with rela­
tives in Leesburg and Lakeland, Fla.
.she vioited other places of intere.t
while there.
• • • •
ATTEND LOMBARDO
ORCHESTRA CONCERT
Amon� thos'e from Stabasboro' who
were in Savannah Monday evening
for the Guy Lombardo concett were
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins, Leweil
Akins, Mr•. George King. Miss Pen­
nie Alien. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. John­
"on, Pete John.on, Mr•. 'W. B. John­
son. Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy' Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs . .rake Smith. Mr. and
Mrs'. Frank Olliff. Mr. 'and Mrs. Olliff
Everett. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mc­
'Dougaldl Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs.
J. P. Foy, Mrs. Walter McDougald,
lDekle a.lnks, Mias No.,. Crouch. Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Hine., Jud&'e and Mrs.
Cohen Anderson, Mrs. J. B. Averitt,
Mrs. Edna N""iIIe. Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Kenne<!y Jr.• Mrs. Howell Sewell.
S"'ve Sewell, Mr. and Mrs. Huamlth
Marsh. Mr. and Mrs • .roe Robert Till­
man, Miss Maxann Foy, W. C. Hodge.,
Mr. and Mra. Left'ler Akins, Mr••
Etbel Floyd. Mrs. Frank Centerbar.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob West. Mrs. A. L.
Waller. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bland. Mr. and
Mrs. Stothard Deal, Mr. and Mrs.
,Harry Sack. Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Carr. Mias June Carr. Mr. and Mr•.
Loy Waters. Mr. and Mrs. Lannie
Simm�ns. Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brun­
son. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Thomasoll.
Kenneth Parker, Yn 3/e, who has ••••
"'eon reassigned 'to captain of the DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
Port Sixth Dismct. N-orfolk. Va .• I Delta Kappa Gamma has as its
�pent last week with his pal�Emts, Mr. theme for this year, "Teacher Im­
.and lvII'S. Roy Parker. pl'ovem�nt." An interesting series
MI'. and Mrs. Eli Hodges. Miss -of programs haa been ....r..nged
ldary Ann Hodges, Jimmy Hodges around th.� theme. In January, "Par•. �
. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodges were ticipation in Civic Aft'airs" was the
:in Savannah. Monday evening �or the topic. with Mrs. Frank Hughes a.
<;uy Lombardo concert. II "peaker. The January meeting wasMr. alld Mrs. Ward Morehouse. of Dt the 'home of Miss Marie Wood. with:New York City. will arrive here on I Mr•. Murjorie Guardia. Mrs. JuanitaMarch 7th for a week 'and visit with Abernathy and Miss Dorothy Stewart
::Becky's mother, Mrs. H. ¥ .. Franklill'l as co-hosb,sses. For February. "Phys­.:and family at Reglster. ieal Fitness, Appearance, Poise andDr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd have re- Adjustment" was the topic. and Mr•.
turr.·ild from Ballimol'e. Md.. where Bill Bowen was the speaker. The
�ey visited Mr. and Mrs. Waldo meeting on February 20th was at the
�Ioyd. and where Dr. Floyd attended 'homc' of Mi.s Leona Newton. with
.;"
.. clinic at Johns Hopkins. Miss Marjorie Crouch and Mrs. Fro-
Mr. and Mrs. 'George BYl'd had as Mis� Marporie Crouch and Mrs. Fro­
�ests Sunday Mr. and Mrs'. M. H. nita' Roach as co-hoste.ses. At the
Howle and Mrs. Jerry Gallant, of March meeting ideas for "Leisure
Greensboro. S. C .• and Mrs. Don Mc- Reading" will be pre.ented by Miss
gellar. of Edgefield. S. C. 'Has.ie McElveen, and the chapterMI'. and Mrs. Barney Anderson. of will be entertained in Brooklet. A,
.Atlanta. visited here during the week each meeting delightful refre.hments
�d as guest.' of Mr. and M1S. W. D. and a social hour precede the pro­.Anderson, ,Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Goff gram
.....d Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen have
=returned "from Panama, where they
'fisited Alr. and Mr•. Wally Kirk.
·T.hev were accompanied by Mr. and
lllra: J. T. Sheppard, of Kinston. N.C.
Mrs. W. S. Hanner has returned
:from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. John
n: Godbee in Griffin and with her son.
W. S. J ., Tech student. While in
Atlanta, slie attended the Holiday on
lee.
__ > iIJ!
. . ...
FRENCH KNO'f'l1ERS
Mr•. Fred "1". Lanier and Mrs. Loren
'Durden were hostesses to the Frenc.h
Knotters Club Tuesday afternoon at
the home of IIIrs. Lanier. which was
decorate<! with colorful spring tlowers.
Sandwiches and fruit cake were
served with coff'ae. Other members
pf'�sent were MrS'. C. E. Cone, Mrs.
J. A. Addison. Mrs. Rufus Brown and
Mrs. Lester Brannen Sr.
The executive board of First Baptist
WMU will meet at the church Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, and at 4 o'clock
the regular business meeting will be
held.
VISITED IN HAZELHURST
�r. and Mr.. Jesse Mikel! and
daughter•• Jackie and Mariben. were
in Hazellntrst Wednesday afternoon
and evening, where th-.y visited their'
daughbar, Mi.s Betty Mikell. Teach­
ers College student who is practice
Iteaching
.
in the Hazelhurst school.
They attend·ad the basketball tourna­
ment following dinner there. They
were accompanied by Mary Hender­
son, who went as Jackie's guest, and
Linda Pound. who was the gue.t of
8'l'A'1�SIIORO
NOW SHOWING'
''The Blue Veil"
Starring Jane Wyman. Charles
Laughton, Joan Blondell, and
Don Taylor
SA'l'URDAY ONLY
"Her First Romance"
S�rr!ng Marg�ret O'Brien and
Jimmy Hunt.
(This picture previously' adverti ed,
but not shown.)
ALSO
"Desert of Lost Men"
Starrillg AUen "Rocky" Lane
Mariben.
• • • •
RECUPERATING AFTER
S�RIOUS OPERATION
"
Friends wi'll be glad to, know that
I
H, M. Filinders Jr.• member of Geor­
gia Teacher.' 'College facility. Is re­
cuperating at his home 1,;, Savannah
avenue following an appendix opera­
tion at the Bulloch County Hospital
Ilast Wedne.day. Guests of Mr. andMrs, Flanders for Sunday were Mr8.
H. M. Flanders Sr. and Mrs. Curtis
Wommack, Soperton;- Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Wolfe. Mrs. James' Chandler,
Mrs, Lori. Underwood, Mi.s Eliza­
beth Brickshaw, Mr. and Mrs: Donald
Gray, Danny and Wendy Gray. ani
of Savannah, and Mrs. R. E. McSher-
ley and Mi.s Pam McSherley� of
MRS. BEAVER IN HOSPITALCharleston. S
.•C� • • Friends of Mrs. Roy Bellver will
RETURNS FROM KOREA: learn with regret that she i. a patient
Sgt. and Mrs. James' H. AIl'an a�d in the Geor,gia Baptist Hospital. At­
little dDughter. Barbara Jean. have 'Ianta. and wi ..h for her an early re-
retLlrned to Lawton, Oklahoma, oJter Icovery. • •••
spending several days with his sister. WEEK-END GUESTS
Mr.s. Richard Tucke•• and Mr. Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner had a9
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Alien. guests during the week end her si.­
atld other relatives. Sgt. Allen has ters.· Mra. P. A. Brinson, Cochran;
just arrived from Korea. where he I Mrs. J. W. P",acock, Ea.tman, and
served for eighteen mo"thG. I Mr. and Mr•. John R. Godbee, Griffin.
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"The l'Jagle Carpet"
Starring Lucille Ball. John Agar,
And Pratlcia Medina
ALSO CARRTOON.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
"Painting The Clouds with
Sunshine" ,
'Starring Dennis Morgan. Virginia
Mayo and Gene Nelson.
NEXT ATTRACTION:
"Detective Story"
Kirk Douglas. Elenor Parker
And William Bendix.
,with
$WIIT
I
"MOONLIGHT 'AN¢yH
Young date dre•• boa.1I wide yoke
"-d In glea",lng .afin _ding
• ..",lin rope belt. Exduslve embrold·
ery paHem follow. he",lIne of IOMy
pltated skirt. SlDS 7.11
A honey of a dr... lavish with
.alln .fitched dal.l... Invert.d
k.yhol. neckline end' In perley
.alln·llned H•• Wid. skirt I.
shlrr.d for IIa"ery. SI••• 1·15
�'conON CANDY·
Juniors wj. Iov. thl� gOy yM,
char",.r that boa.1I full
.",brolder.d ·.klrt, "lfIt
Invert.d cenler pl.at.
Sw..th.art neckHn., bodkt
tucks, tiny puff.d ....ve�
or. bright additions. SI••• 7.15
.
f:' $895other Shirley Lee Junior Petties r�m
"SWEET CHARMetH
Low V ••dell.. and .I..v.s boede..d
with .",brold.ry lot thl. lIWeet tophi.. .
tical•• nny v.l..t... buttons ",arch
to wabt ...."'brold.ry co..r.d .klrt
,wlna.· 'ro", fillY .,Iegll. SI••• 9·1 S
MINKOVITZ DEPARTMENT,STOR'E
I BAL1{WARI'LooK II B'ULLO SERVICE.
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloch Times, March 5. 1942
More than 96.000 pound. of scrap'
iron was brought to Statesboro by
Bulloch county farmers last Saturday
in the "Slap the Jnps" campaign.
Bulloch county farmers are be'lng
called upon to giVe support to the na­
tional defense program by the in­
creased production of peanuts and
otherfood and feed crops.
Thir�r-four Bulloch county young
men.t having. previously passed the.
physical examination, will leave to­
morrow for Fort McPherson for in-
duction into active service.
.
Statesboro Rotarian. will be hosta
tomorrow evening to their ladies­
,wi"".' and other �riends-at annual
luncheon at the Jaeckel Hotel; fIlty­
odd members of the club have regis­
tered for the occasion.
W. C. Hodges has been named
ehairman of the Bulloch county fat
atock show to be held' April 1st; the
Farm 'Bureau. Chamber of Commerce,
Junior Chamber of Commerce, Rotary
Club and Lions Club, are spon.oring
the event.
IhIIJoeh TIm.. , ERablillbed 18111 I CouoUdated .J� 1', Ill'Stawlboro N_ ERabUahed lt101
sw.abol'o Eqle, Eitabilihed 191'1-CoUolldated 0-_ I, -'
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Rats muat go. Community actlOli
·mop·INSURANCE W' kl· A' • ••PROGRAM IS OPEN, ". e� y. ctlvltle�
I'll Farn" Bureaus" ,t .
AN EXAMINATION
FOR STATE PLACES
is nee.ssary· i! they are kept, WId_
csntrol, Jack Welchel, county heald!
enclneer, stated at the West Side
meeting Il'uesday night. Mr. Welchal
pointed out that when contrGI ..etta.
trol methods are in operation on that
farm It will become mOl.. hea'fil, lao
fested Jmme�ia!i!!l,y. Rats carry diJ.
�ase8 such aa tYPhus al well .... M­
in&, expensive to farmers. They.nll
eat about t2 worth of feed. each ,ear
but will destroy ,10 WGrth. The rat
population usually about equaia the
human population In an area, Mr.
Walc,"ei pointed out,
Mis"'. Mal'lllret and Bobb, J_
Manel alo... .nth 111.1 Allee Fa,.
Seonyers entertained' the Irroup wid!
eeveral ..,nll'1l. 1Ir.. Robert Mu••
played the planG fGr them. Be'f. Jolla
LOUlh 1M In'focatlon. J>realclent Ed.
.nn Banlu lined up tm. lfl'Oup that
wa. to. werk die Ite!f Crq•• pro,",,,
In th.. cGQ)munlty aftel'-tlje mlljltllll.
Avant Edenlleld led tile InY0C9t1011
at Stilson Wednesday nllht. d. M.
Graham explained that peanut allot­
ments would be combine<! thll' year,
that II. the re&,ular allotment and the
edible peanuts.
W. G. Cobb, president of the Bul­
loch County Bank, enumerated the
many ways that farmers and bank.
were. working toeether today and ltat.
ed th"t farminl iB a big bUlllne..
now that It caUB' for lots of IInancinl.
He reviewed the agricultural an4
bUBiness outlook for 1952, pre<llctin,
a hllher cost of Iivin,ln some twplve
months (rom now. Spending for 'it.
�armrn&'- thll country and Iilu.....
would reach It. peak In 1953, Mr.
Cobb pi-edlcted'.
Mrs. Irma S. Lee presented Mn,
Joe I:Ray, state prelident of tbe Aa­
.'oclated Women 01 the Georgia Fana
Bureau. Mrs. Ray �tated that It w"
their hope tliat every communlt, III
Georaia would enter a queen and tal­
ent number In the district contelt
tbls year. In dllcUIIsln&, the par$
women should take In Farm Bure.u,
Mi'a'. Ray ltated that women" w_
more than e....r In business with. mea
today and should be more Intere.ted
In the income from the farm tha.
ever before and help add tIl It anf
way possible. Farm Bu�.au hal that
tis Its major �bjectlye, she stated. It
i.' also a woman'. job to build better
homes, sinee the home Is the founda­
tion of the world. T�18 is where sh.
bas the mOBt Influence •
Francis Groover. the Stil.Gn preD­
dent. asked the ofllcers' of the Farm
Bureau. P.-T. A. and Associated
Women to help put over the current
Red Cross driV'. ill that community.
Mrs. H. C.' Bland �nd a group ot'
boY'S from her glee club entertained
the Portal chapter 'Thursday ni&'ht
with se""ral song•.
C. G. Gardner. extension marketin,
s'pecialist from Ath'ans. predicted that
the support price on cotton would not
be raised much if any this year. H'
enumerated several thing. that were
hurting the Farm Bureau's fight to
get the support price raised. chieflY
the probable expanded acreage In
part. of Texas, Arizona and Califor­
nia. Indications are that these are••
will plant more cotton than ever In /
1952 regardles. of what th·. support
price is. he stated.
Peanut farmers of Bulloch county Mr. Garner urged' local cotton
will be interested to learn that 1952 growers to also plant whatever the,
pebnut allotment notices will b. mail-, thought they could har"".t so as toed within the next week. M. L. Taylor. help hold uny hi.tory on acreage for
chairman of the Bulloch County PMA possible futul'a allotments on cotton.
committee has anno'Jnced. Allotment. All three of the chapters served
ihis year are being based on the har- ,barbecue .uppel's last week •
ve.ted acreage for the lost three sea- •
.ons. About 60 per cent of the farm- TEACHERS COI.LEGE GETS
ers in Bulloe'h county. it i .. believe<!. APPROPRIATION INCREASE
will be eligible for a temporary al- A' s f $42000 announcedn mcrea e 0 � , ,lotment of Virginia type peanuts. thig week. will give Georgia Teac eraThis allotment will be based on the
Gollege an appropriation of $312,000
past tbree years' harvesting. Farm- from. the UniversIty System for the
ers will also be notilled in a few day..
next college year. College admlnbl­of their 1852 allotment. states Mr.,
trotor. said the additional amountTaylor. ije states' that March 31 is
the dendline for applying for Federal will permit ne e.sary salary adjua
Crop Insurance on tobacco. Any share men'ts and maintenance f pre.
<tenants who wish to insure have to services in the face of r1sin&,1 co�sign a separate a"plicatlon for �eir of operation.'sitare 01 the crop. .
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch county' farmers whose to­
bacco crops are not yet covered by
Federul Crop Insurance will have an
epportunity to sign up for it during
an intensive sales campaign scheduled, Statesboro Included Amongfor the n·axt few weeks. according to Points In Which Tests Will
M. L. Taylor, chairman of the Bul- Be GIven To Fill Vacancies.loch Countf.P.�.A. Committee. Vacaiicl.a'ih several state and coun-"We're <fortunate In having this
M T I ty a'apartments will be IIlIed' by a. the program in our county," r. syor
If -� state-wide examination program to beline
I
declared. "Tills insurance is 0 ereo
09". on a selective risk basis. and I. not given .Mareh 15, 1952. the state per-
sonnel board has annOtlnced. Stell-
.:� .�V:!�ebl:v:::r!17���: ::b:::O f:,:,::,� ographers. typists, clerks. pUblic wel-
,
in Bulloch county who has not already fare workers. and engln"ering per­
done so will take advantage of this .onnel are particularly needlld.
oPJiottunlty." Examinations are s'cheduled lor the
federal Crop 'Insurance prote�ts a followjng ""nters: Albany. Americus.
Ifanriel". in""ltment in' 'hls crops Athens,
.
Atlanta, AUlrUsta, Baln­
'agaiDIIt all <i.uee. of crop 'cIama... 'briqe, ,Brunswick, Columbus, Col­
beyond' hJ. control, Includl.,g tloocla legeboro (Stawsboro), Dalton, Doult-
.
, Iial. G.ineenile, GritSn, LaGrarure,drought. .nudl, hall, froat" insecta, I'
dia.t� � man, otben. . MacOD, MUledlreyille. Moultrie, Rome,
Cost of tile' -Insurance Ie 'fe.., low Savannah, Valdosta. Vidalia. and
" Wa;'oro... Other centers will befor the protection, Mr. Taylor said, •
•
and pi-emium p.""enb can be han- Gpene<! if a luftlclent number o. ap­
died on a basis to suit the conYen- plicanb I. recelftd fro", any giyen
ienee of the ,appUcant. Premiuma are I�locallty.
deductible In computllll' Income tax IDW�.ted applicants are ur&'l!d to
- 8ecure applications from their county
health .nd welfare or local employ­
ment .ervlee ofliceI and submit them
Imm'oldltttely to the Georgia Merit
SY'Stem. 20 IVy Street. S. E .• Atlanta.
acc.l'rdlng to Edwin L. Swain, Merit
System director.
od .. are started 01\. a farm. rats .nil
move to another one and unless con.
\
OORMAN TO LEAD
EASTER SEAL SALE
Movement Begins One 'Week
Hence To Raise Funds For Just for tonight.
Georgia's Crippled Children Sorrows and joy. 'rarely
Diltrict Easter Seal Chairman 1y. Sometimes we have to
Thomas M. Johnson. of Savannah, has the repeat, but given time,
announced today that Alfred Dorman, to come.
of Statesboro. has . been appointed
chairman for Bulloch county. C. B. It was preach In&'
McAllister. also of Statesboro. has Rocks Methodist church In
been appointed treasurer. J about 1877. Thi. writer wal
The 1952 Easter "Seal' appeal, spon-I ster of around five years.
..ored by the Georgia Society for begun to wear Pllnts and a'From Bull""" nm.... lIIarch 3, 1932 .
Crippled Children. will begin March hat. He sat manfully �y theHowell Cone made formal an-
31, and extend through Easter Sun- his lather on the men s sinouncement of hill' candidacy !or
h h dl Ijudge.hip of Ogee.hee judicial clr- day, April 13. 'churc. (T ere was a Y
cuit. State Chairman Mill. B. Lane Jr.. In the center of the churchNelson Peebles. nellhew -of' Rev. J. of Atlanta, had. this ,to say 'of tlie; daY'l. and the ladies .tD. P",.bles. was drowned In the Ches- d ki t d tapeake Bay at Norfolk. Va .• when his 100.000 cripple<! children in· the .t.a�: an srI. an sa on
plane fell In the water last week. "The great majori�y.. o! the1le chtl- . side o� thll ,church.) Rey. CaJ, E. IIJcC.r9all" '!N., W�, DeLoach; :d'i-eit hay:; ';-0 m'l&ns of receiving presidIng elder, and was......John P. Lee, �. P. Womack, Sa,,! Foils· treatment of any kind. Only a com- &'In hi. sermon. The.n, ,and' J. W. SmIth were winners III the
. '. _" b . preacher ,aelted Day Inrun-over county prl,!,aey held yes-' paratlve Yew are beln&' tre��"" .. y ex- , ,Wrday; 3.869 votes' were polled. _', iatilt&, a..,ncles and rehablhtat')d for the ate.,arda were abou ,'SocIal events: Mr. and Mr•. Jea.. uaeful. Itappy,.futare live.. the frollt with the piaO. Johnston en,�rtalned (he M.ysterJ: "The new Georgia Scoeiety _ for ,fatherl�...neroua to aClub ,Weclne�f. .• atlJ!moon at the�, I ,. ,waya ,.a'fe somethl...home on SavaDnah a..enue.-The Bap- Crippled ChildreD ia orpn 2Ied, no l' ,
tilt Y.WA.'s·held their regular meet- to duplicate the Iplendid work now tlmlil lad a coin and
In&, Monday.nlebt at the home of Miss 'beIng done, but to undertake too pro- that In the hat." The
..Mae Cummln&,.-.Jolly French Knot-
'de b _� mce to all lie meant ri&'ht now, and ....tera met Wednellday aftemoon at the �I ro...e.r ae .' d �_�
.
home of Mra. O. E. Cone.-The Tri- "I visuahse the socIety as paten- off the aeat an .tane" -'!""II�,.....
.n,le Club met Thurada, a!ternoon tlally the lreatest force we can haYe hat-pu�ra, .nth hh coin. Hat 'the home of Mrs. Harold Averitt. to .impilly and ,lrUlde bandicapPed he waS' "0 embarra..ed that-Mrs. Roy P.rker entertained the
child ...n's work and bring into con- Into audible weepln&'. (Eft�!,YonEE������d.'rre���M�� ::.1 cert pitch and harmony private and >from that long-ago date to t
Mrl. Awley Brannen and Mrs. A. C. public wel!are and health group.... ent moment h.e feela sort of sCas.edy honored thei! mother. M.rs. Easter Seal funds will help make when he drop. a coin in the pMaggie Brannen. wltb a surp...e. .
t... tbirthday party Wednesday afternoon. th,s po.slble through the seVen a - That was three-quart:Brs of .• • • • ment centers already establishe<! In tury ago.THIRTY YEARS AGO the state, and through others to be
From Bulloeh Times. Mareh 3. 192Z added a. money becomes available. Last Sabbath day thl.
E. W. Nance celebrated hi. ninety- in one 01 the va�l.hed pews a� FARM SUPPORN I'IUBS'l'VRS G'TOO�ninth' birthday on February 26th; District Druggists To Methodist church. That mole· II) \It. 'If.t Ur..JI.3'said he was' born in North Carolina
centl)' remodeled building W.. '
AT ROTARY DINNERini!�3·mul". and two calves were Hold Meeting Here give a sart of Induction in OF GREAT BENEFIT Hburnell'to death in 'a barn which was According to M. W'. Wi.lliamson, Oldsters alld youngsters we Iset by lightning on' the J. W" Wilson .presldeflt of the First Dlstnct Phar- to'attend'lInd share in the. irarmers Are Beeomi'llg Wise Head. Of All Organizationsfarm in West Statesboro Monday ·at-. nl'acelj,tlcal Association. of � ,S.�p.er; '.!I'lle· man '\Yho at that d.t;e 'To Advantages Being Olered HetJr Addrl!fl8 Of Leader.tethl�f' of the lire department of San ton Pba�CY, drug sto... owner•• a&,o'was';' 'babe Iti'.r......at. _ .Jrbro..-h Prod_loA Groupe, A,,!lI!tant State Club .G!OupFrancisco. Cali! .• addre.sed letter to pharmaclst.a and their ladies. from Sa- even living at that time-was Invited ,One of the reasone why farmers Forty-tlve 4-H Club officers of Bul-the Bullcch Times' in which he �rged vannah. Waynesboro. Claxten,
St'\tes-I to make the formal a,ddre.. for ,the 10.ch coun .... were guest. of the States-that Statesboro send Fire Chief W. b d tb tl ltd rea have made great st.-ides in boosting .,. 0.1'0 an. ,e, ou y ng r••a e a. regular pas�or, who, unexpectedly on boro Rotary Club here Monday at aM. Hagin. to the annual conventIon h Id f d f t t na '. production In recent years has beenof lire chiels in that city in August. WIll 0 a un an ac m",; I that very morning was carried to a the assurance that they would not be luncheon at which time L. R. Dun-Social events: Mrs. Harold· Aver- at 7:30 p. m. Thursday. March .3th, bospital for serloua' treatment. Never son. a.slatant state 4-H Club leader.itt entertaine<! members of the O. E. at the Fore.t He;ghtJ. �ountry Clu�, has there been, we dare I8Y, a mor" seriously penalized lor Increasing was the "peakeI'.Club at her home Saturday after- Statesboro. The dinner ho.ts for thta fore'eful and 10a',CBI' appeal �een made their output. Clarence J. McCormick.noon.-Mrs. G. P. Donald.on was '1 M T D • ,. under secretary of a&,riculture, re; The oltlcers of the various county!hostes. to the Mystery Club Thurs- occasion Wli be Ree"""'- c eer rug to an attentive con&,relation that that cently told a &,roup of Production and 4-H elub.'were In Statesboro attend­say afternoon.-Mrs. J. M. Norris Company. of Savannah.
. J 'brother, Dr. Fre<I Turner,made, as we Marketlna Administration fMmer- iii&, an officers trainlnl meetin&" andentertaine<! the While-Away Club Hlghli&'hta of the program WIll De aa' _ and ruminated. (But It would • 01 b had h te •at her home on Grady street Friday A • committeemen. the Rotary ute younge ran addresa by Joe R. Watkins, t- pOillbly an error to --ke this state-' th . t t 00 ROle Huaftemoon.
- Marriages during the ._ "Our government prlce-auppert pro- as elr &,ues san n. r-week were ·MIss Mary Ann' Prosser lanta division manager. of E•. R. ment in hi. hparln�. I.st Itt.. hurnan
grams have been provide<! to serve gan, county '-H Club Council prOllI­and Morria Hulat; Mis's Julia New- Squibb &: Sons, entitle<!. 'The Great- head might Bort of expand. al preach-
as a safetu net to keep farm prices dent. had charge of the program andton and Charl..s A. Alien; Miss Mln- est Show on Earth," and a color era' heads sometimes do-even ..s do' ted 'III Dnle Milel and Mellie Melton. Id • from falling to dangeroualy low le'f- presen r. unson.sound movie .hown by E. J .• Re ,? othera.) D told th R t' th tFORTYiEeARS· AGO Atlanta. Ofllcials of the Georgta els," he said. "Price .upports do not unson e 0 anans a
Pharmaceutical Association will also And while the "ervice•• beautiful .e'fen anure f..rmera of a parity re- there are 1,200 '-H c1ubsters in Bul-Fr;.:hn�IIBr����-:�e���di:d �:i� discu.s the 77th annual convention to In ex�reme, with young bal''- and giJ>ls lationship with non-farm groups. loch county; over 116,000 :n Ge:g1a.day at the home of his' .on, J. A. ,b.l1>eld April 28-30 at the DeSoto In shrouds' sang the righteous melo- Much less do they guarantee' them and two million In thoa Un ted S tesBrannen. nell I' La.ton. Hotel. Election of officers for the dies-old men and women. gray hair- 'proSts in hand.' They merel); pre- Clubs have, also b�en or�a�!�,d inDemocrats in massmaeting. MOn-
year 1952-53 will al.o be held Ilt this ed ,and bowed i'n solemn appreciation yent prices' from collapsing below a other natlOnI, he said. He traced theday selected the seconil Monday in
th percentage of parity. growth of tj,� or�a,nlzation. which be-May for the county primary. meeting. -thl8 memory went back to that 0 - .
tE. A. Smith has recently opened a er day when this lad put the coin in "Many people. do not seem to un- gan in Georgia in 1905. Dun.on sta -�ee<! and seed .tore in the building McDeugald To Head the hat and weptl But memory raises derstand the lhllny way. 'ill which ·ad that despite the large membership.on . South lIt�in .t��Wdjoining the
_
T �--I.Rotary Club another picture. Grandma .Kirgore. priee support.. b�nefit 1I0t only_farm- �only one out of four of tltose eligiblepostofllce.
.
.
. , "'__ d h Id ers. but the whole nation. They help are mem�rs.Citizen.' Bank of Metter held first J. Horace McDougaald. State.boro long a mimster ..
·
wu�. an er 0 -
Th I d I
.
ed th Istockholders meeting Monday; divi-
C',VI.C leader. WI'II '-_ president of the elt daughter-this writer's mother- prevent
the weakening o! the national estate ea er exp mn e n-dend of 8 per cent was declared and ""
I 'ty Pre h economy by' protecting against col- ternational Farm Youth exchange8 hand.ome sum was pas.e<! to undi- Statesboro Rotary Club for the in- �aatst!� r::'!:::d B�i:m�:gh point�Ca�� lapses of farm prices. They stabilize program. which. he ..aid: had beenvided profits. coming year. it was announced at the
d h d .uppl!.••· for the benefit of COnsumerS. highly praised by the State Depart-Judge S. L. Moore announces for weeki meetl'ng of the clu� Monday. the fountain overflowe -t e gran
-
F' I b b f Gh f'fi f d' y
'"
h 'rhey PI'ov',de l'llcreased farmer-bu'y_ ment. Ive c u mem el's rom eor-re-election to teo ce a or Inory. M D Id h has served as mother shouted as she arose to _ er'which he has held for twelve years; c ouga • w a
! h h'
.• th ing power. which is retlected in bus i- gia will go to other countries thisis being opposed by R. H. Cone. C. H. pre.ident of the Statesboro Junior teet. and t en � I·bowrlte ..�. �o
er
ness profits.
.
year and five other nations will b •Ander••on. J. ·G. Brannen and J. W. Ch be f C mmerne and also a. shouted-and th,s y. we • I was
G
..
h
am roo ...
t" t' k w He "Such ussurance puts farmers in a 'Sent to corglll tn exe unge ..W��:mIss'land Bank mad" .tatement state vice-pre.ident of the Jaycees. a s Irrlng Ime. you may no . 'bette I' position to carry out the s'oil Dunson said that 4-H clubsters ar!,wl'll succ'eed Dr. John "ooney as cried again. even more than. wh.en he I . h .. If' .'Showing demand loans, $22,799.67 i m th and water conservation' practi�8 earning t e prmclp es 0 �armtngtime loans. ,229.924.93; deposits sub- head of -the Rotary Club in June. Dr. had started .to drop the com," e which are so important to continued and home-making by doing. Theyject to cheel<. $100.118.20; time de- Mooney autimatically becomes vice- ,hat out of tlmel maximum. efficient production. A learn the demons'rtation way. he stat-posists. $84.085.17; .'avings depo.its. .
h
.
d$3.7i6.69; total a.sets. $291.225.22. president of the club. And last Sunday as the exerCI••S farmer cannot be expected to put out ed. in doing thing� with t "or han s.• • • • The' board of dil'ectors selected Rev. at th" new Anona chu"'h were in
money for conservation whe,! his He insisted that the leadership andFIFTY YEARS AGO John S. Lough a. sergP.ant-at-arm. progress. memol'Y had brought bacl< prices and income are so low he find. citizenanip training in 4-H work isiFrom Statesboro New•• Mar. 7. 1901 and mnamed William Smith as .ec- those long-ago episodes which can it hard to' pay operating expenses. something they get in no other place.Th. new jail already has several retary.. nevel' fade from memory. Where "The rest o! the nation has a st.akenew boarders; all of them are negroes New members of the board of di- were those old-timers who had com- I'n getting conservation practice. fol- PEANUT ALLOTMENn! TOcharge:<! with various crim"s, C I SOON BE ANNOUNCED, Dr. T. F. Brannen i. in Atlanta rectpr. are Claude Howard. har es prised' that congregation in other lowed on our farms. And that staketaking a post-graduate course in den- P Olliff Jr .• and Dr. Waldo E. Floyd. years? Ju.t in the rear of the build- i. a mighty big one-the a.surancetistry; will op�n office in Sta:e.boro _Hold-over membel's of the board afe ing is' a �enced-off ground with green of an adequate food supply fOI' oursO��·C. Allen announces a. candidate Paul Cal'roll and L. A. Water•. ·-Qut. trees and blooming Howers. and' mar- rapid incl'ease in populationn through
for tax collector in the coming pri- going directors' are Robert Donald.on. hie slabs. p?inti�g upward.
>
Th."re I building up soil fertility S'Q that wemarYi he is a good man and will make J. O. Johnston and Alfred Dorman. was not slttmg In the congregation, 'Can increase production."a '����s�s��cj: A. Brllnnen and Hin- WA'S TH",S YOU? so far as this writer could recognize DR. ZACH HENDERSONton Booth: have formed a partnership one single person who had been thel'e
for the, practice of law; see theil' card Tuesday afternoon you were on that other day so long ago. BE G.LENNVILLE SPEAKER
in today's issue.", weartog a greeil> and red plaid' Where shall we meet them - and President Zack ,So Henderson. of<rhe Confederate Veterans· Asso- 'Skirt with a green\blouse and' brown
dation will meet in Statesboro on the shoes. You hav<a red hair and are when? Georgia Teachers College, will speak
first Monday to select delegate. to the mother of two little boys.
. And that was last Sabbath at the
I
at fI public massmeet!ng on. a liquorthe Dallas convention. If the lady described will call at f d at GlennVIlle Fnday HePostmaster D. B. Rigdon informs' the Times office .he will lJ.a given. beautiful Methodist ehul'ch to which I'e eren urn
h I dd' t'Us that he has enlisted the support two tickets to the picture. "Detec�- "pot we had slipped' away for a pleas- was sche<!ule� for a c ape a re�s a
of Sellator Clay in behalf of tiie es- ive Story." sh"wing today and Frl- ure of living in tIce past. Wa. the South GeorgIa College, Douglas, ontabli.hment of rural mail se""ice. in ray at the Georgia Theater. going a complete failure? Indeed, Tj1.sday.Bulloch county; i! Senator Clay faIls. ' Alter receiving her tickets if'the -"-_---' ""- _
then the jig is up. . lady will call at the Statesboro not: Middle-aged men and women. those oldsters through their living
L. C. Glisson. one of our leading Floral Shop she will be given a. some past that stage of life. gave a represenfio.lii""s-and the vir:it to In..'merchants. has invented a fire pro- lovely orchid with compliments of warm hand pressure and a cheering dian Pas. churc (Ano a chur"" to­tectOI" if it will be able to accom- the proprietor. Bill Holloway.
plish 'its purpose. Mr. Glisson will The lady described la.t week wa. word of good will. (lay) was a pleasant return to the
soon be amotlg the millionaire. of Mrs-: Ethel :Floyd, wHo calle<! in per- And again ..e thwi met many 01 "Land of Beir?-nnlng Again."this count�r. aon to' ex"resae<! ap,PreciatjflD.
Adln Campaign WIII Be
Conducted Through Bulloch
During The ComIng Weeks
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
retum•.
'For �urther Information contact the
following a&,ents: Oharlle R. Deal,
Jack Melton, Statesboro.; Neal Bowen.
Re&,llter; R. C, 1'1utch. Nevils; J. ,1I.
Metta, Mlddle&,round. or come by the
P.l1.A. oftlce.
